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~ Calendar of Evenis

‘

Friday, Aug. 13

Hicksville Republican Club Summer Party 2nd Squar
} ance, 8:30 p.m., Galileo Ledge Levittown Park way, Hicks-

- ville. $5.0 per person casual] dress.

“Li&# Abner,’ presente » the Nassau Cour ‘y Starlight
Players, 8 p.m., Harry Chapin Lakesid&gt Theatre,
Eisenhower Park (rain da 2, Aug. 25); also Aug 1 (rain

dale, Aug. 25). .

Saturc xy, Aug. 14

Pickle.Making, 10 a.m. to: p.m., Old Bethpage Restoration

Village, also Aug. 15.

Sund: y, Aug. 15

BS Jazz and Gospe Under T~e Stars with the Duxe Ellington
208 Orchestra conducted by-Mercer Ellington, 8 p.m., Harry
wo: Chapin Lakeside Theatre, E‘senhower Park.

\ Monday, Aug 16

Children’s films, ‘‘Robin ‘ood, The Edge And The Point”’,
“Winter of the Witch’ and ‘Cold Pizza,’ 2 p.m., Hicksville

Library.
John Peter Zenger Ur.it 212 meeting, Howard Jonson’s,

; Old Country Rd. and Duffy /.ve., Hicksville, 8 p.m.

b Business meeting Charles Wagner Unit, American Legion,
m -- 8:30 p.m., 24E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

International Night Series, Israeli/American Night, 8 p.m.,

Harry Chapi Lakeside Theatre, Eisenhower Park. Rain

H - date, Aug 17.

3 Tuesday, Aug 17

Town of Oyster Bay Board meeting, 1 a.m..

East, Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay.
Vietnam Veterans of America meeting, 8 p.m.. VFW Hall,

320 Su. Broadway, Hicksville.
Jerusalem: Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m. to 3 p.m. Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. end Maglie D& (use back

door.)

Town Hall

Wednesday, Aug. 18

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m. to3 p.m., Levitiown “‘all.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn,

Jericho.
“The Princess And The Pea,” puppet show, p.m.,

Hicksville Library, free.
.

Thursday, Aug. 19

Mid Island Seniors, 12 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd at Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Slide Show, ‘Country Corners”, 8 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barelay St., Hicksville.

‘

r7Mr. Weldon W. Endori, principal of Trinity Lutheran

School, 40 West Nicholai Street, Hicksville, lovks over the

new church and sehool vea which will be usec ‘o transpor
*

school children, youth, adults, and senior citizens to sports

events, retreats, meetings. and other outings.
Aid Association for Lutherans Branch # 332° matched the

proceed raised through activities such as a youth car wash,

a basketball marathon, Sunday morning coffe: hours, and a

white elepha sale at the Church Fair.

“
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- meeting on

Ss

oseinary Grant
The Hicksville Board of

Education could not agree on

a tax levy amount at the

August 11 and

will, have &lt hold a public
mecting again next week

since the ceadline for sub-

mitting the District&#3 tax
lev for 1962-83 to the Nassau

urplus discuss-
iasted last night’s

meeting and no action was

taken on any of the surplu
iten.s on tse age Indivi-

duzi Board members ques-
tioned. Richard Weigang,
District Business Manager,

at lengt about the sur-

pluses Trustee William Ben-

nett said “Hicksville has a
i of surpluses’ and

as Nagel asked ‘‘Do we

really neec| this money?”
The people do not under-

stand the figures ...

it is bad

public relations. Mr. Wei-

gang indiczied that the dis-

tric. earns $1,90 per day
from the investment of the

surplus funss.,

The Board accepte the

Fact Finders-Report regard-
ing negotiations between the

Board of Education and the

Hicksville Council of Ad-

ministrators. and Super-
visors. However, President

Charlene Anci read certain’

parts of the report that the

Board rejects. The Board did

pass resolutions to take ac-

tion on recommendations of

the Committee on the Handi-

capped awarded bids and

approved warrants. It also

approved recommended ac-

tion regarding personne and

ppointe school physicians
The appointme of Patricia
Massa as a Regular Sub-

stitute was withdrawn from

the agend and Lisa K.

Moeller was added to have a

probationary appointment
as Special Education
teacher.

Superintendent Wilber

Hawkins reporte the least

amount of vandalism for a

summer vacation period for

some time. He said ‘‘The
East Street School is.the only
place there is some com-

Tov. Add Nigh Hearin
Aug 37

Oyster B Town Clerk

Ant. R. Ocker announced

tha: the Town Board will add

an ght hearing on Augus 31,

on the application of Twin

County cycling Corp. of

Hicksville for a special use

permit.
Town Councilman Thomas

L .Clark said that ‘‘the

applicant 1s requesting a

specia permit to allow

the uufacture and

refining of asphalt and in

addition ito store large
quentities of petroleum on

pro oerty located on the south

side of West John Street,
west of Lombardy Street in

Hicksville, alon the north

line of the LIRR.”

Mrs. Ocker added that the

night hearing has been

scheduled in response to ex-

pression of considerable
interest from residents of the

Hicksville area.

The hearing will open on

Tuesday, August 3 at 1 AM

in the Town Hall East Hear-

ing Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay and will be con-

tinued at 8 PM that evening.

Rotar Progra
heart risk factors was the

theme, Dr- Abraham Azulay
the speaker and Hicksville

‘rotarians (he audience at the

¢hio’s luncheon meeting held

atthe Willeridge Inn last

week.
Dr. Azulay, a cardiology

. coxsultant, and Chief Cardi-

ologist at Central General

Hospita covered the range
of ‘circumstances that can

have an eifect on arterio-

scizrosis, stroke, heart al-

tac and other related coro-

nary matters. He then elab-

orated on the means by
which these problem areas
can be minimized or pre-
vented, essentially througha
reasonable program o diet,
exercise and life styte pre-

ferably with a physicians
guidance and/or approval.

A lively questie and ans-
wer perio followed the talk

after which club preside
Arthur Pettorino presente
Dr. Azulay with a Rotary
Certificate of Appreciation

Map Anniversar
Wir anc) Mrs. Nestor M.

Palahnuk of Hicksville, were

guest ai Sea Pines Planta-

tion recently as they
celebrated their

|

25th

wedding anniversary at the

resort&# oceanfront Hilton

Eead Inn) They were one of

_over 1,00 couple nation-

wide celebrating their silver

anniversa at the famous
resort complex near

Savannah, Georgia.
In 1957, the year that Mr.

and Mrs. Palahnuk were

married, Se Pines could
boast only an abundance of

pine trees and alligators.
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of Boar Canno Agre O Tax L
plaints from neighbor ...

hop to curtail it. Overall,
district-wise it is good news,

not near as much vandalism

as in the past.’’ He gave
credit to Mr. Johnson and

the Security Staff.

Dr. Hawkins also reporte
on the recharge basis near

the Dutch Lane School. He

said the county require the
Town of Oyster Bay to re-

construct a new basin and na

permit is required.

During the audience par-

ticipation portion of the

meeting, a representative of

the parents of children in

Patrick Carpenter& Speci
Education class asked the

Board to reconsider their de-

cision to terminate his ser-

vices. Mrs. Bonnie Whelan

referred to previous letters

and phon calls made to

Board members and Super
intendent Hawkins, express-

ing the great, rapport Mr.

Carpenter has with the chil-

dren. She asked the Board to

examine the children’s files

and see the academic and.
social advances made in the

Drill Plans
The Annual Hicksville

F.D. Hosted Labor Day
Parade and Drill is well

underway. General Chair-

man Ex-Capt Gene Pietzak

and Co-Chairman Ex-Chief

Richard Kershow have

announced the Drill site will

be Karin Lane in the in-

dustrial section off New

South Road.
The parade will step off at

9AM and travel south on
~

Broadway “to Old Country
Rd, east on Old Country Rd

to New South Rd, South o

§

CENTEN CELEBRA Oyster Bay Town Coun-

‘pas year, ee
Virginia Germer, former

trustee, requeste the Board
make sure unanswered ques-
tions from the audience be
on the agenda of the follow-

ing board meeting, and when
the board meets earlier than

schedule it be poste She
also requeste a policy re-

vision regarding credit re-

quirements. for students

‘going into. senior and

Junior years, President Anci
indicated there will be a

grace period for this year.

Larry Wolfson brought to

the attention of the Board a

page articl appearing in
the Mid ‘Island Times

regardi the budge surplu
calling it ‘destructive’ and

“deceptive.’’ He said the

Board of Education should
be give a clarification and -

apology from the news-

paper.

Following the public meet-

ing scheduled for some time

next week, the next Board

meeting will’ be held on

Augus 25 at 8:15 p.m. in the

Conferenc Room at the Ad-
ministration Building

New South Rdto the course.
The 54th Annual Fund

Raising Event will have over

40 units in the line of March
and over 25 teams in the con-

test, which will start hour
after the end of the parade.
Admission is $2.00 adults,

$1.00 child under 12 $10.0 for
a cooler. As per town law No

Glass Bottles will be
‘allowed.

Honarary Chairman this

year is Ex-Chief Charles
Saurer. More data to come in

forthcomi editions.

cilman&#39; L. Clark (center) presents a proclamatio to

Fred Fisher, Grand Knight of the Josep Barry Council

# 2520, Knights of Columbus, during ceremonies to mark the

100th anniversary of the founding of the Knights. Past Grand

Knights Bill Gradischer [left], Olaf Costello [second fxom

left] and-Grand Knight Bill Henne [right] were on hand to

celebrate the occasion.

ae
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= Galile Lod New
By Joe Lorenzo.

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#39 MESS-

AGE: “A man is never,as

unhapp as he thinks, nor as

happy a he had hoped.” Old

Saving

_ special heart-warming
an well-deserved message

concerning Jo Ann Wallick

and her family, friends,

associates, relatives, sister

and brother members of the

Galileo Lodge The Ladies

Auxiliary of the Galileo

Lodge will honor Jo Ann

Wallick at a testimonial din-

ner and dance which will

lake plac at the Galileo

Lodge on Saturday; the 25th

of Septembe starting at

8:30 p.m. Tickets will sell at

$17.50 per person, a modest!

sum that entitles you to a

delicious full-course dinner,

beer, soda coffee and cake,
unlimited liquor, set-ups and

the live music of Yesterday,
Today and Tommorrow

combu. Please contact

Chairlady’ Rosa Meszaros

(931-0878), Marion Densiglio
(ED4-6860) and Carmen

Russo (931-1059) for tickets

and additional information.

The cut off date for tickets

will be Sept. 21 and they
must be paid in advance. Jo

Ann Wallick, incidentally, is

the. highly- and

multi-talented young woman

who has given so much of

herself to promote the en-

deavors, ambitions and

goal of the Galileo Lodge
and remarkably, sh is still

doing so. Ju Ann was the

President of the Ladies Aux-

iliary from 1979 to 1981. All

REAL ESTATE

EXPERIENC COU
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR REN - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

[Yontan Algen {rt
11 BROAD HICKSVI 1.

938-3600 1 as
INSURANCE . noe

—=—&lt;—

SaaS

personnel male and female,
uf the Galileo Lodg are urg-
ed to attend.

August is slowly drawing
to aclose and as. a result it is

bringing the Galileo Lodge&
August Dance, scheduled for

Saturday, the 28th, Tickets

sell al $1 per person, and in

the offering will be food,
beer, soda, coffee and cake,
se(-ups and live music. This

dance is some-what signifi-
cant in that it offers the

moods and customs of the

old-fashion Italian weddings
as il also presents a Beauty
Pageant, where and when a

beauty queen’ will be chosen

tu represent the Galileo

Lodge at the Columbus Day
Parade. Please nole that a

‘*bring-your-own-liquor”’
policy will be in effect that

night. For ticket information
and sales, please contact the

entertainment cummittee,

namely, Chairman Tony

Copolla Pete Masiello, Joe

Giordano, Armand Del Ciop-

po and Frank Matassa. For

something really different,

exciting, and al reasonable

prices to boot, why not head

for the Galileo Lodge on the

date specifie here and reai-

ly have yourself a marvelous

and enjoyable time?

The Galileo Lodge& An-

m
1 oz : 32 -

ye 329
Re & X Gent

BAUSCH & LOMB

DAILY CLEANE

CU Ee)
=

1.5.02.
i

Reg
lon 3.98

Greg Pharmacy
294 Sunrise Highway

Rockville Center

Great Neck Pharmacy
707 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

Bayview Pharmacy
* 389 Atlantic Ave.

Freeport

Dale Drug
531 Merrick Road

Valley Stream

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

“LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

Abbot Pharmacy
737 Commack Road

Brentwood *

Arrow Drug .

110 A Broadway
Greenlawn

Jopat D Store
1655 Grand Ave.

Baldwin

‘ Parkdale Pharmacy
946 Rosedale Road

N.Woodmere

Birchwood Pharmacy
596 Old Country Road

Westbury

Fayne’s Pharmacy
489 Hawkins Ave.

Lake Ronkonkoma

nual Golf Tournament is set

for Sunday, the 26th of Sept
ember, at—the Swan Lake
Golf Club, Middle Island.

Th fee for members will b
$2 and the fee for non-mem-

ber will be $30. A continent-

al breakfast will be served as

well as a hol and cold buffet

and an open bar. Trophies,

prize and-green fees are

par of the packag deal,

however, you must provid
for your own cart. Tee-off

time is 12 nvon and all part-
icipants will meet at the club

at 10 a.m. Further details

concerning this activity can

be obtained from the direct-

or, Jeff Wallick (681-8428).

For fun and relaxation on the

green, this activity is tailor-

made for golfing enthusiasts.

And anvther announce-

ment concerning the ‘‘Fool-

ies Follies.” Rehearsals are

still in effect every Tuesday
night at the Galileo Lodge,
beginning a! 8 p.m. Jo Ann

Wallick will supervise this

comed show and she will

answer all question con-

cerning this activity if you

dial her at 681-8428. All

members, male and female’

are urged to attend and help
make this hilarious show a

success. If you have no tal-

ents, we still need you. Re-

hearsals, so I am told, are

funnier than the show, and

that’s really saying some-

thing about this show, be-

cause it is really funny.

In a later column, I will

spea of the unveiling of the

Galileo Lodge& new 1982

Recreational’ Program for

the fall and winter months. It

concerns all the fun, pleas
ure and relaxation you will

ge if and when you attend

the activities that are about

to be revealed. Keep tuned to

this column.

New Arrival
Best wishes to Mr. and

Mrs.: Wayne Diane)

Hueberlein of Hicksville

upon the birth of their first

child, Eric Michael

Hveberlein, born on

Tuesday, August 10 at 8:50

pm at Glen Cove Hospital.
Eric weighed in al 6 lb ozs.

Proud grandparents are

Howard and Lucille

Hoeberlein of Manhasset and

John and Judith Strong of

Hicksville.

MR. PAUL MARTIN,
immediate past president of

the Hicksville Rotary Club

has been named a a District

725 Rotary Area Representa-
tive. In his new position Mr.

Martin will represent the

district governor in the ro-

tary clubs of Hicksville,

The Little Country Pub Softball T21

joined the more than 200 teams

physically disabled children and adu

Easter Seal Softball Benefit,

Saturday, August 20 & 21.

The Benefit, sponsore by Miller H

held at Eisenhower, Cantiague and War

All proceed from this special even&#3

Easter Seal programs and services f

with disabilities.

H

wh wil!
s in the

sched:

m, Hicksvill has

“going te-bat” for
5th Annual

cd for Friday and

ta Life Beer, will be

gh Parks.
=

vill help to continue
rv children and adults

For more information and to register your team, call the

Easter Seal Society at [516] 822- 1501.

Results of Und:cover

Auto Repa Investigati
Nassau County District Attorney

announced the results of an unc

Denis Dillon has

erecover auto repair
investigation conducted by the DA’s Commercial Frauds

Bureau. The two week prob ended ith the arrest of two

individuals and the referral of nine repair shop to the

Department of Motor Vehicles for edministrative action

because of unnecessary work. The two arrested today are

Steven Pepe, 33, of 678 Hileen Street, Franklin Squar and

Gregory Penna, 19, of 329 Hendrickson Ave., Valley Stream.

Pepe is charged with Falsifying Business Records in the

First Degree and Attempted Petit Larceny .

Penna is charge
with Attempte Petit Larceny.

According to Dillon, “The investigation was conducted

with the aid of the Department of Motor Vehicles and the

Police Department. DMV mechanics would fully inspect the

component parts of the undercover cars to insure that they

were in proper working condition. Before videotape
cameras, he would mark parts to enable the mechanic to

verify whether or not parts had teen replace upon

reinspection. This investigation focused upon the cars

braking system a well as alternators.”’
The District Attorney said in each instance the scenario

was the same. A female investigator from the District

Attorney& Office would bring a car toa ‘argeted location and

either complain that the brakes were low or the alternator

light was on. In the case of low brakes. a simple caliper
adjustment would hav rectified the pr

the alternator light, all that was needed
em. In the case of

vas a 25 cent fuse. In

nine locations, we instead received bil’s ranging from $53.00

to $393.00.
In the criminal prosecutio arising fr on this investigation,

the S & J Service Station at 820 Hemp-s Avenue in West

Hempstea was visited by the Distric: Attorney& Office on

Jun 10th. The investigator complaine about the alternator

light and was subsequentl charged fo 2 rebuilt alternator in

the amount of $101.42. A reinspecti f the car by DMV

mechanics revealed that the alternat~ ‘wa never changed
but the original spray painted.

The following is a list of the

unnecessary repairs were done

Sho
‘1. Sire Service Center

Seaman Avenue

Baldwin, New York

2. 499 Service Center, Inc.
Hicksville Exxon
499 E. Hold Country Rd.

3. Ambe Gas & Aut Serv.
480 Union Avenue

Levittown, N.Y.
.

5, Hickeys Service Sta.
575 Westbury Ave.
Carle Place N.Y.

Repai- York

-opair shops where

Price

Unnec:ssaty Rear $125.00
Brake

Unnec:ssaty
Maste~ Gylinder
Replac Rear

Brakes

Unnec=ssat
Front “raltes

Unnec:ssaty
Front ®ralres

Unnec=ss
Calibe=

$166.78.

$53.62

$234.82

$72.98

aieh
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410 No Limit - no coupon necessary. Unlike not a few stores in

4 pis nd the past, we do not intend to run-out of most o these

scale items!
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Eraser-Mate Eraser Mate Lan e Eraser- | ee ae
yAL .

i

Refillable Disposa Disposa Value 89

3/pk
&g g

Value $1.98 Value $2.94 39 i

99
a |

o
99

I.
(its in $1 coupon

e SPIRA LS
Each

each cs 20 postage - Actual
Memo 3&quot;&#39; Sheets ‘a

j

cost .19) Asgnmt 5x7 v 8 Sh #
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Steno (HC) - aa8:.|

oei Marble Fil Pap =
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}

.
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Canv ree vig 29

K Y1%&q “rings with cli
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/

each

Flexible Binde
41x8% 1° rings $ i)
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Portfolio ta Elmers 4 oz glue 1.0 &
Krystal-Kleer tape

Schick Inj Plat 5 Pk 2.29 .99/5pk
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V2&quot;x160 89 45 Hi

|

Crest Toothpeste (farnity) 2.49 1.39

Scripto Lighters 3/pk 1.99 .96/3pk

2s
Vetus Eath Clos -out seasonal items

Indux cards 3x5-100 pk 49 20k.
=

i

Meino 3x File “olders, 11pt, 1u-Sed cut 7. 4.30/1 Value Each

Volu 5
*

|

Asc saachi tape 2%& 3.48d2/24.60/100 Kites by “Gayla 1.69 —]

_
Value Popsy clips # 100/bx 3 .25/100-1.80/M Balls-inflated-9” round 1.49 75

es

;

MATCHBOX CARS 1.98 1.09 Balls-inflated 9” round fancy 1.79 89

| es.

Balls-inflated 12” round 1.99
.

89

z - Balls-inflated 18” round 3.99 1.99

Not responsi for typographical errors.
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-T[C. ST C &quot
1 W MARIE STREET, HICKS NY.

sna block south «! the Fi2 Trestle on Broadway ( 107) about 100 f. west on W. Marie sy

OPEN 10AM t 2M MONDAY tcru SATURDAY, FRIDAY Till 9PM; CLOSED LABOR DAY
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: Dear Friends
- Well we must start this with an apolougy...recen we

wished Mr. and Mrs. Herberi (Clarice) Johnsen (formerly of

Hicksville) of Florida best wishes upon their 40th wedding

anniversary. We received a friendly note from Clarice to let

us know that is was their 49th anniversary. Weare sorry...but

we 461 didn’t count... besides. how well I remember Herb

intfoducing Clarice as “his child bride’’...but, we must set

the record straight. Rest wishes to both these friends...may

they enjoy many more happy years together

Public hearings on our County Departmental budget will

begin on Mon.. Aug 16 and continue through Fri., Aug. 20.

These hearings begin each da at 9:30 am In the County

Attorney s Conference Room, Room 246 on the second floor of

the County Executive Building. West St.. in Mineola. Each

day& hearing’s will last until approximately 5 pm. Some 50

department and agnecy heads will present their propose
1983 departmenta budgets to county budget officials. Our

County Executive..Francis Purcell will open the hearing with

a short address at 9:30 am on Monday. Aug. 16.-The public is

2 invited to attend and may ask question at the conclusions on

each department& presentation. These hearings are the first

& stepin the budget process. ‘

Here is the schedule of these hearings

ee

MONDAY, AUGUST 16,

Opening Remarks ‘County 9

Executive Purcell)
,

_Socia Services

General Services

re

230 9:35AM

9:50

10:55

10:50

To the Editor:

This letter is addressed to

the peopl who called the

Nassau County Police to

complain that The St.

Ignatius Girls Drum Corps
had continued to rehearse in

Cantiague Park past 11:00

p.m. (It was until 11:14,

actually) on July 8, 1982.

want you to know that your

complaint was duly proces-
sed, and courteously
delivered by officers of our

vigilant Second Precinct.

This was the only time we

went past 11:00 p.m. (or

much past 10:00 p.m. for that

matter) in my years with the

Corps, but) that doesn&#

change your right to

complain when you ~feel

inconvenienced.
You see, July 8 was the

night before, the Eastern

Regiona Championships in

Allentown, PA. The Corps
had just come through a

winter and spring of extra-

ordinary problem and set-

backs, and we weren&# quite
ready fur the big contest.

The girls, having an accute

County Attorney
Consumer Affairs

Public Administrator

- also try

Letters To
sense of pride and spirit, and

respecting the long, proud
history which has been

passe on to them, actually
asked if we could start

rehearsal one hour earlier

and continue all night (past
midnight, if necessary). This

was denied forrequest
several reasons (not the

least of which being
consideration for your

relaxation and sleep), but we

agree to go on until 11 even

though we allhad to get up al

5:30 the next morning in our

attempt to bring yet another

honor hom to Hicksville.
I will try to explain your

complaint to these decent

and motivated kids without

damagin their spirit. I will

to explain your

complaint to our staff of

volunteers who struggle to

keep alive a youth activity
which promotes juvenile
decency at a time when it

has become fashionable for
,

girls to hang out with large

groups of rowdies who block

your street with cars and

vans until 4:00 in the morn-

3:30

4:25

4:45

wee 6
Sas

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20

Board of Supervisors
County Executive Agencies:

9:30 9:45AM
9:50

Housing & Intergovernmental Affairs

Commissioner of Accounts

Personnel
Criminal Justice

CASA

Employee Relations .

Affirmative Action

Cultural Development
County Executive

« Budget Offic

* Ré Sharidg:: 1:30PM

MORE NEWS OF OUR TOWNS...there is going to be a

North Shore Cafe opening in Jericho in Birchwood Shoppin
Plaza next to the National Bank of North America...a new

ladies dress factory and outlet sho is now located on Old

Country Road next to the Sizzler Steak House...and, a new

appliance repair sho is now located on the south side of Old

Country Road directly across from Antuns, one of our

Veterans Services 12:00

Medical Center 1:30 2

Police 2:35
’ Legal Aid 3:40

Bar Association 4:00

Human Rights 4:20

TUESDAY. AUGUST 17,

Recreation and Parks 9:30 10:30AM

Assessment 10:35 11:05

Assessment Review 11:10 11:25

* Probation 11:30 12:00

County Clerk & Motor Vehicle 1:30 2:00PM

Sheriff 2:05 2:20

Correctional Center 2:25 2:55

Mental Health 3:00 3:30

Drug

&amp;

Alcohol 3:35 4:05

Cooperative Extension Association 4:10 4:25

VEEB. 4:30 4:45

_ _

WEDNESDAY, AUGUS 18 7 a

FireMarstali® &quot;7- 2) 7-0 f  s9i80° 10:05A
Medical Examiner~ 10:10

=

10:25

Labor 10:30

=

10:45

MSBA
. 10:50

=

11:05

Commerce & Industry 11:10 11:25

Health 1:30 2:30PM

District Attorney 2:35 3:05

Senior Citizens 3:10 3:40

Treasurer 3:45 4:15

Employment & Training . 4:20 4:35

Traffic Safety 4:40 4:55

_

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19,

Public Works 9:30 10:30AM

Board of Klections * 10:35 11:05

Comptrollers 11:10 11:40

Public Library Service 11:45 12:00

Youth Board
.

1:30 1:50P

Regional Planning Board 1:50 2:00

Civil Service 2:05 2:55

Planning 2:40 2:55

“For the good that needs

Al0 -

assistanc
For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

di istance

And the good that we

can do.”

Published Weekly

Second.- postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-770 -

_

SHEILA. NOETH Editor

PETE HOEGL, Adverti Manage

KATHERI RYAN, Office Manage
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Charter Mem Nassa County Pres Association, Inc.
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m

Service in the Nation

OFFIC 1 Jonath Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls-‘1 — 1400
Subb rates: By Mail §4 per year;
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‘oo! of Journalism, Silver Trophy for

favorite catering restaurants.

THAT&# ALL for this week. Sta wéll and enjoy the summer

of &# here on beautiful Long Island.
SHEILA NOETH

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that N.Y. 11803

the persons herein named

have formed a limited

partnership for the trans-

action of business in the

State of New York and else-

where, and have filed a

Certificate in the Clerk’s Of-

fice of the County of Nassau

of which the substance is as

follows:

1) The name of the limited

partnership is LONG IS-

wa REALTY GROUP

V

2) The business of the

partnership shall be to

purchase lease, sell, rent

_

and manage real estate.

3) The location of the princi-
pa plaé of business is

One DuPont Street, Plain-

view, New York 11803.

4) The name and residence

of each member is:

JULAMAR REALTY

CORP., One DuPont

Street, Plainview, N.Y.

11803

WALTER EIDELKIND,
63 Old Brook Road, Dix

Hills, N.Y. 11746

JEROME EDSON, c / 0

Eidelkind & Levine, One

DuPont Street, Plainview,

SAVINO TARRICONE, 55

Hofstra Drive, Plainview,

N.Y. 11803

5) The term of partnership is

from March, 1982 in-

definitely.
6) The amount of cash

contribued by each limited

partner is as follows:

Walter Eidelkind $5,000.0
Jerome Edson

$100,000.0
Savino Tarricone $5,000.0

7) aed property is con-

tributed and no additional
contributions are agree

to be made by any limited
partner.

8) Contribution of each limi-

ted partner is to be re-

turned upon dissolution.

9) Limited partners shall

have the right to assig
interest to general partner

or to remaining limited

partners or to an assignee
with consent of a majority
of remaining partners.

10) The certificate has been

sworn to b all the genera
and limited partners.

Dated: July 1 1982

P-4416-6 8/13 PL

Th Edi or
ing, lighting cherry .0mbs,

playing loud music, 3zream-

ing, giggling and t rowing
beer bottles on your ‘awn. I

will tell them all jiat we

were out -of lie and

inconsiderate.
Zi

But i ay be

allowed this obse~vation:

The distant sound c‘ bugles
eminating from Ci.ntiague
Park should comfot all of

us. It should serve as proof
that not everyone has simply
shrugge his shoulccrs and

given in to the growing
problems

—

of uvenile

irresponsibility zrd the

decline of the moral : imate.

Again, I uncerstand

perfectly your posi cn in the

matter. W are sorry tu have

bothered you. A ter all,

you&#3 got. your rights.
Perhaps anohter ti-1e we&#

discuss your values

Donald M. (raziose

Director

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

have just re ived a

wonderful letter {rc = 1a very

gifted teacher wh taught
music here in th: Junior

High School twen

—

yeats

ago. He was Silvio ‘strada,

a young Venezue «n who

went from Hicksv |e on a

scholarship to Ror, ic. Since

then remarkable th? gs have

happene to him ivhich I

think will be ‘|; specia
interests to any } may

remember him fre { Junior

High.
will quote from |; letter:

“Yes, you are rig{)t. It has

been 20 years, but i( 2els like

yesterday. While ir” taly and

Germany I wrote ; usic for

films and did e ‘2rything
possibl to get as 1 ch out-of

St. Cecilia in Rom and the

Mozart. Conservi‘ory in

Salzburg while try 1g to get
ahead with my car22r. I had

a set-back whe: I was

involved in a heac-9n crash

in Rome. I had q site some

time (for) thinkirs: while I

was recuperating. decided

to come back to ‘F United

States where I could give my
children an American

education. which can say

without regervation, is the

best in th world. I tried to

make up ‘or lost time and

was teeching in two
ilivs at the same

ples my reading
.

I cave developed a

techniqu’ which cures

dyslexia and teaches

children tread in a matter

of weeks. “our years ago |

an anane rism, an artery in

my brain Surst and I under-

went 8 brain operations
during which I was clinically
dead twice. The first time,

my vocal chord was

damaged The second time,

my whole left side was

paralyze I had to learn to

walk all over again and

luckily my wife took me to

Lourdes where the Virgin
Mary appeared and I took a

bath in the pvol of holy water

and when I came cut my

vuice returned and my left
hand which was frozen shut,

became luvuse. By rigorous
practicing | have gotten my

playing back to normal.

It is now two in the morn-

ing and for some strange
reason I just had to get up

and write this letter. I feel to

tell you of the- awesome

powers of faith in God that

has transformed me from

that person thal was goin to

be put in a nursing hom to

one that is better than the

person you knew 20 years

ago.”
Mrs. Noeth, I can only say

“God works in a mysterious
way His wonders to

perform.” And He really
dves perform them in our

ow day to peopl we know.

If any of Silvio’s former

students care to write to him,
his address is:

801 Snowden Dr.,
Lake Wort & Fla. 33461

We were very lucky to

have had hir& on our staff.

Sincerely,
] arriet A. Spink

Sup. of Music, Retired.

Gispe Sing
The LI. Bibe Baptist

Church, 600 Gass&gt; Avenue,

Westbury invites you to

come hear one of :imerica’s

best known gos; ¢! soloists

and singer on Jerry Fal-

well&# “Old Tir12 “Gospe
Hour,”’ Mack Evers.

Mr. Evans will be

performing a )0-minute

concert featur&#3 gospe
songs and spiri «als, along
with the old fav “ite hymns

plu many

composed.
songs he has

The time -vill be 7:30 P.M.

on August °5th. The plac is

L.1.B.B.C., one block East of
Carman / venue just off

Salisbury Park Drive in

Westbury, —.1

For mere information
—

phon (516° 334-1832 or (516)

997-5755.

\|
MAIN tFr WElls 54444

A

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

w _,

|

FULL PAR TIME 0 VACATION
j

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

2° JERUSALEM AVE., H!CKSVILLE, N.Y.

Surving Nassau and Sutte&#3 Since 1945

seas

nnn ©.



FALKOWSKI SHINES IN

PUMA SUMMER CLASSIC:

Kim Falkowski of the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Road

Runners Club continued her

excellent summer racing
season by taking 2n place in

the 15-19 age group in the

Puma Summer Classic on

Sunday evening, August 1.

Kim was one of over 2000

finishers in this 5

event held at Roosevelt Field

in Garden City.

Next stop for the diminu-

tive Plainview speedster is

the Empire State Games in

Syracuse this week, where

she will be competing in the

Scholastic Division of the

women’s 10 Kilometer Run.

Sport Physica
The Hicksville Athletic

Department will be

conducting sports physical
for student athletes who will

participat in fall sports.
This examination by the

schoot district physician will

take place on the following
dates:

JUNIOR
PARTICIPANTS

HIGH

Date: Wednesday, August
25, 1982

Time: 8:00 A.M

Location: Junior High
Health Office

SENIOR HIGH

PARTICIPANTS
Date: Wednesday, August

25, 1982

Time: 8:00 A.M.

Location: Senior High
Health Office

Empir State Game

The following local resi-

“dents have qualified as

participants of the 1982Empir
State Games to be held in

Syracuse August 11-15.

Roseann Shubert, of

Hicksville, a freshman at

Adelphi University. Rose-

All Stars Battlin
For Th

Handicapp
Jim Jensen’s Chan-

nel 2 Softball All Stars

will take on the News-

day All Stars in a soft-
b gam for the bene-

fit of Margaret Chap
man School for Handi-

capped Children on

Tuesday, Augu 17 at

8:30 p.m. in Plainview-

Old Bethpage Com-

munity Park.

Mr. and Mrs. August Pera--

gallo of 32 Briggs St., Hicks-

ville, have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter,
Virginia Marie, to John A.

Grasso, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sebastian R. Grasso of 177

Park Ave., Hicksville.

No wedding date has been

set.

On Thursday, Augus 19, it

8:00 PM, the Hicksvi ie

Public Library will presen a

Slide and Sound {2w

featuring sing-along slic: of

some old favorites pls
film, ‘Country Corr & 3

which traces the histo / of

the Contra (Square Da &lt;2

This should provide .ch

entertainment suitable ‘or

- everyone.
Library programs are ‘ee,

ann. a participant in the ‘81

ESG and an All-Nassau

County Soccer Player ‘80,
will be competing as a

member of the Long Island

Region Team. and will be

playing Goalkeeper on the

Soccer team.

David Smith, of Hicksville

a member of the Yankee

Team of the Hicksville

American Soccer Club, will

be competing 2s a member

of the Long Island Region
.

Team and will be on the

Soccer Squad
Maureen Roach of Hicks-

ville a recent graduate of

Hicksville [igh “Scho will

be competing as s member

of the Long Island Region
Team and will “b on the

Soccer team.

Denise Harkins of Hicks-

ville, a standout junior
soccer player at Hicksville

Wiliamsport’s

League Ch Zampion this

past week. Details following:

H.8.4. Cham

12- Olds Win Lon Islan Champio
By Ann Macaluso

HBA’s ‘12 Year Old
All-Star

hit a 2-run HR in th first,

due to bat next. Bill

Cornelius made super
assists and putout at short,

Team, ihe District 33

Champiors: went on to win went for 3, and scored once,

the “Long Island Little and Bob Maresca had 2

assists and putout al

second and had RBI to aid

the attack. Brian Goerke, 3

for 3,2 runs, RBI, and John

Senise for 3 with 2 RBI&#3

led the HBA hitting attack.

John Blauvelt struck out 8,

and scattered 5 hits, and Phil

Campisi provided more

clutch rehet pitching in the

6th inning tu lead HBA toa 4-

2 victory.
(8-7-82 3rd & Final Game of

the L.I. Sectionals: (played
at Seaman&# Neck Park in

Seaford) Hicksville 3, Beth-

page 0. John Senis struck

out 8, scattered 2 single and

went 2 for 3, including a 6th

inning HR, to lead HBA toa

3-0 victury over Bethpage.
Phil Campisi’s single in the

3rd had scored Bill Cornelius

with the game’s only run

until with one out in the top of

the 6th, John Senise belted

his 5th playoff HR, over the

LCF fence, and John Blau-

velt followed with his 2nd

playoff HR, over the RCF

fence. John Della Ratta, in

another fine outfield perfor-
mance made 3 put outs in

left, and doubled up a runner

at 2nd in the 3rd inning. Bill

Hirtzel, playing RF, almost

made an unbelieveable div-

(8-3-82) 1st Game of Long Is-

land Sectionals: (played at

Grumman’s Field in East Is-

Hicksville 5, Sayville 3.

& Eric Nicoll went |

f 3, drove in run in the

first inn and made 9 put
ous al f base. Trailing
toil with che out in the to of
the 5th, HBA rallied and

scored 4 runs when Ed

Greaney &lt;oubled Bill Cor-

nélius singled and Brian

Cierke’s 2-out single drove

runs for HBA. John

cnise went 3 for 3, including
2-run HA, (which is John’s

409 HR o “th Little League

Playoffs), to give HBA the

victory over Sayville, 5-3.

Bu Maresea (2B), and John

Della Raila (LF) also madesbv nice plays to help
win the game.

(8-5-82) 2nd Game of L.I.

Sectionals: (played at Fire-

man’s Memorial Park in

Linde hurst) Hicksville 4,

Bellport 2. HBA’s Ed

Greaney was hit by a pitch in

th and inning, advanced to

vo passe balls and

an infield groun
playing

foa an outstanding catch

when he, backed up against
he fen and robbed a: Bell

|

nave tied the scor In

the bottom of the 5th, with 2

guts Join Della Ratta, play-
ing RF, threw out a Bellport
yatter Who tried to stretch a

single inte a double. HBA

was winhing 4-2 at that point,
with Gallagher, Bellport’s
power nitting pitcher, who

High School will be

competing as a member of

the Ling Island Region
Tearn and will be on the

Soccer team.

Kim Falkowski of Plain- .

view, 2 junio affiliated with

the Plainview-Roadrunners
Club, will be competing as a

member of the Long Island

Region Team and will be

—

4

935-9759
11 W. MARIE

a

Salo

ln YOU SERV ....

Here ycu&#39 -

personable perstowith
the most experienced skills

oT, WCMSVMLE =|

’ entering the 10K run.

‘a

Master Charge e Visa$:22-3486

ing catch of a foul ball late in ~

-———aT GOLDMA BR
We-are Man Differen ‘Thin
T Man Different Peo .......

the gam and alsv had a nice

singl and stolen base. This

«victory made HB the “L. I.
Little League Champions’’.

HBA next plays Monroe
Little League of Upstate
New York at’5:45 PM, Wed-

nesday August 11, 1982 at

Grumman Field in E Islip
for the Metro, N.Y.

Championship.
The team wishes to thank

the HBA officers and trus-

lees, as well as the families,
friends and other fans, for

the incredible support they
have provided so far. This

support has played a large
roll in the team’s success to

date.

Our Connie Mack Team

clinched first place in their

division over the weekend.

They defeated Queeen Vil-

lage in a sweeping double-

header, with the final scores

bein 8-2, and 4-2. Their

record for the year is 2 wins

and losses. Playoffs begin
next week.

HBA’ suffered a great loss
this week! Al Green will be
missed by all. During the

past 18 years, Al devoted his
time as coach, manager,
trustee, and for the past few

years was Director of the
‘Colt and Connie Mack

Leagues.

Cre We
Flowe Fo

Ev Brid Need
SIL KEEPSAKE BOUQUETS

AVAILABLE

GIE FLORI
ESTABLISHED 1925

24 S BROAD
HICKSVILLE

(NEXT 1U ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

W 1-024
(WE TELEGRAPH & Bere FLOWERS)

© Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercis
gear, sports ‘equi
ment

Complate supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball
& bowling leagues

Pants, shirts, jac-

kets hats & other

Hicksv=
oun Road

Mon-Fri. 9-8 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun.» 931-0441

ea
AK

@ Leisure sportswear -

@ Custom emblem &
|

monogram service -

We reproduce your

emblem or design
one for you.

@ Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &amp;

safety shoes, hik- »

ing & hunting
boot .

ZBEL ‘EL sNBny,‘Aepl44 — Q1VH3H M3IANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIW — S e6e
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Th Jones Institute...
On a recent appraisal of

the “Jones Institute’ situa-

tion, it was found that al-

though the Trustees have

been successful in th litiga-
tion, the attorney for the

petitioners brought another

motion to re-argue in the

Court of Appeals, thus the

project of finding a suitable

site for a replacemen of the

Hom for the Poor and Age
was still under a clou of liti-

gation. However. according
to Kathleen Daly. Assistant

Attorney of the Town of

North Hempstead the mo-

tion was denied on July 23

and there are no further

areas to be pursue This lat-

est development allows the

Trustees to move forward

withthei plans
|

In a telephone interview

John Dawson, Chairman of

the Jones Institute Board of

Trustees. indicated the

group is looking ata number

_

For the past seven years,
the Holy- Trinity
OKTOBERFEST in Hicks-

ville, New York, has grown
each year until it has become

one of the major OKTOBER-
FESTS in New York State,

and, indeed, in the country.
Last year, over 40,00
visitors attended this event

on the campus of one of the

largest Catholic high schools

on Lon Island.
Under three colorful tents,

the visitors were treated to

the best in German enter-

tainment and foods.. Adam

Barthalt and his band, to-

gether with the Schlierach-

taler-Stamm Dancers, were

the key entertainers around

whom other top. names

performe The colorful car-

nival and rides created a

truly magnificent exper-

ience.
’

On Augus 30 last year an

OKTOBERFEST parade
introduced with the

County Executive, Frances

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIC OF PUBLIC
HEARIN BY THE

BQARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordin-

ance, Notice is hereby given

thal the Board of Appea
will hold a Public Hearing in

the Tuwn Hall, Eas! Building

Meeting Room,’ Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay. New

York on WEDNESDAY

evening, August 18, 1982 al 8

p.m. to consider the follow-

ing cases:

PLAINVIEW
99.29 ARTHUR & SELMA

ROSENBERG: Variance !o

construct a detached garage

having less than the require
front setback.
N/W/Cor. Sutton Drive and

Joslyn Drive

82-29 DENISE WEISS:

Variance to allow an existing

fence tv remain-with greater
height “than the Ordinance

allows.
N/s/o Carol Street, 52.29 fl.

W/o Oak Drive
- BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEAL

Oyster Bay, New York

OYSTER BAY,NEW YORK

Augus! 9, 1982

P-4440-

os sites, and reporting their

activities to the Attorney

General&#3 office, in an effort

to carry out the wishes of the

will of Samuel Jones, as cur-

rently modified

“We are hoping to be able

to create a model facility

that perhaps can be some-

what of a standard for other

areas and be in keeping with

the requirements of the New

York State Department of

Social Welfare.’ Dawson

said. He indicated the

moneys from the sale of the

Jones Institute property to

the King Kullen organizatio
have been invested sinc last

Septembe and have been

used to reduce the deb that

was incurred by the closing
of the institute. He continued

to affirm the desire to reopen

a residence as soon a it is

practical to do so ‘in a man-

ner that will insure its’ per-

Purcell, serving as Grand

Marshall. Every major
marching band on Long
Island participated. Mr.

Purcell declare the week of

the OKTOBERFEST Ger-

man-American Week in Nas-

sau County.
at this time, the Rev. John

C. Seidenschwang, Principal
of Holy Trinity, and the

founderérganizer of the

OKTOBERFEST, is making
plans with his Committee for

the upcoming event. Adam

Barthalt with the Schier-

achtaler-Stamm Dancers

will

-

again be the lead

entertainers. Other per-

formers are: The Knicker-

bockers, the Original Enzian

& The Miesbacher Trachten

Vern (Bavarian Dance

Groups), Foehrer Musik

Freunde, Ray Barno and

Oktoberfe 198

manency.”
Before outlining the

Trustees future plans a

summary of the entire con-

troversy surrounding ‘The

Jones Fund for the Support
of the Poor” would be en-

lightening from many points
of view, including society -

changing attitudes’ towards

the care of the poor and

homeless.

Surburbia, SSI payments
or social workers were not in

the lexicon of 18th century

Long Islanders. It was a

simpler time in 1836 when

Samuel Jones of Jericho

willed $30,000 so that the

towns of Oyster Bay ‘and

North Hempste be “re-

lieved from the oppressive
burden of raising money for

the support of the poor.’’ One

hundred and forty five years
later, the home on W. John

St. established with the funds

Orchestra, Eddie ‘‘D”

Dmuchowski Orchestra, Die

Erste Gottscheer Dance

Group. Schwyzer Alplers,
Rudy Ruf and His Diamonds,
Matusz Polish Dance Circle,

and Willie Vollerthum Orch-

estra with special guest star”

appearances of the St. Igna-
tius Girls Cadet Corps. Other

performers are being scout-

ed for inclusion in

OKTOBERFEST.

‘The dates of the Fest are:

Aug. 27 - 7PM-Midnight

Aug. 28 - 2PM-Midnight
Aug. 29 - 1PM-11PM
Sept. 2 - 7PM-11PM

Sept. 3 - 7PM-Midnight
Sept. 4 - 2PM-Midnight
Sept. 5 - 2PM-Midnight
Sept. 6 - 2PM-11PM

General Admission: $3.50 -

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant tu law, thal a public
hearing will be held by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday, Aug-

ust 31, 1982, al 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Eas! Building, Audrey Aven-

ue, Oyster Bay, New York,

for the purpose of consider-

ing an application for a spe-

cial-use permil pursuan to

the Building Zone Ordinance

of the Town of Oyster Bay as -

follows: PROPOSED SPE-

CIAL USE PERMIT. Peti-

tion of TWIN CQUNTY RE-

CYCLING CORP. for a spe-

cial use permi! pursuant to

the provision of Section 508.

subdivision (k), to permit
the manufacture and refin-

ing of asphalt, and for per-

mission pursuant tu subdivi-

sion (g of said Section 508 to

slore petroleu in quantitie
greater than tank car lots on

the fulluwin premise lo

cated on the svuth side of

West John Street, 400.01 feet

west of Lombardy Street and

comprising an_ irregularly
shape parcel of land located

south of West John Street

and along the north line of

the Long Islan Railroad,

said parcel having dimen-

sions of 1274.55 feet along the

LEGAL NOTICE

Long Island Railroad right-
of-way and a depth running
northerly from said Long
Island Railroad right-of-way

a distance approximatel
436.89 feet together with an

access running from the

south side of West John

Street and southerly a dis-

tance of 439.55 feet and being
located in the Incorporate
area of Hicksville, in the

Town of Oyster Bay. Said

premises herein are known

as and by Section 11 Block

325. Lots 459, 460 and 462 on

the Land and Tax Ma of the

County of Nassau. The

abovementioned petition and

map which accompanies it

are on file and may be

viewed daily (except Sat-

urday, Sunday or Holidays?
between the hours of 9.a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the

Town Clerk at Oyster Bay.
Hicksville and Massapequa.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-

portunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time

and place above designated.
TOWN BOARD OF TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH

COLBY, Supervisor. ANN R.

OCKER. Town Clerk. Dated:

July 13, 1982 Oyster Bay.
New York

.
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was sold sur: ounded by defi-

cits and lawsuits. The Jones

Fund. controlled by five

appointe trustees, acquire
millions of dollars from the

sale.

It was Jones will that the

$30,000 “remain a perman-
ent fund from which the

interest will support the poor
who should be kept in some

suitable place where such of

them as are able may en-

gage in some manual em-

ployment.’ Furthermore,
Jones declared ‘‘the sole ob-

ject of said fund-to be for the

exclusive use of the poor of

the said towns respectfully
and no part of the avails

thereof is ever to be applied
for payment of the overseers

of the poo of the said towns,

or to the said trustees for

their services or to any per-
son or persons hired to take

care of the poor.”

Senior Citizens: $1.75 - Child-

ren under 12 FREE when

- accompanie by an adult.

As last year, a mammoth

parad is scheduled for noon

Sunday, August 29. A Soccer

Tournament will be held this
the Trinity

This year the OKTOBER-
FEST has been designated
by Long Island Tourism &

Convention Commission as

a official event/ attraction

in the 1982 Fall Festival.

(Continued on Pag 8)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

Sealed Proposal for the pur-
chase of three (3) 1982 Ford

Vehicles with the trade of

three (3) vehicles by the

Hicksville Water District

will be received and con-

sidered by the Board of Com-

missioners of the HICKS-

VILLE WATER DISTRICT,
at the office of the Board al 4

Dea Street, Hicksville, New

York, at 4:30 P.M. on Thurs-

day, August 26, 1982 al

which time they will be

publicly opene and read.

Each prupusal submitted

must be accompanied by a

Certified Check or Bid Bond,

payable to the HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT, in a

sum equivalen to five per-
cent (5%) of the total amount

of the bid.
Specifications, infor-

mation to Bidders and Pro-

pusa Forms may be ob-

tained at the Office of the

District.
The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids,

waive any informalities, and

to accept any such bid, as in

ils opinion, is in the best

interest of the HICKSVILLE
WATE DISTRICT.

BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
: HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT
Gilbert E. Cusick,

Chairman
Stanford Weiss,

Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi,
Secretary

‘Dated: Hicksville, New York

Augu 5, 198
M-4447-1T-8/13-

_A Updat & Rosemary Grant

In 183% the legislature
passe an act enabling three

inhabitants of Oyster Bay
and two of North Fempstea
to be denominated trustees

of “The Jones Fund for the

support of the Poor.”

The Jones Institute was a

brick home situated on West

John Street built in 1910 in

dormitory style tc house 70

residents. The ins itute was

open to,anyone 21 years of

age o older, but the average

age was 64 and the majority
of the residents were men. In

Septembe of 1980, th last of.

the residents moved out,

when the home closed its

doors forever following the

sale of the property to King
Kullen where a warehouse

willbe put inits place “&gt;

Next article looks at the

trustees and th sale.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the

Town Board’ of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
August 31, 1982 at 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, for the purpose of

considering a proposed
amendment to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town

of Oyster Bay in the manner

set forth hereinafter: PRO-

POSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of IRA M. ISRAEL

and IRVING L. KAPLAN

and of JOHN E. FIEDER-

LEIN and EILEENE

FIEDERLEIN for a change
of zune from Residence ‘‘D”

District to ‘‘R-O&q Residence-

Office District of the

premises described as
follows: ALL that certain

plot, piece or parcel of land,
which is bounded and

described as follows: An

irregular shape parcel of

land in Plainview, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York.

located on the east side of

Central Park Road approxi-
mately 245 feet south of

Harriet Lane, being a parce
approximatel 88 feet on

Central Park Road and 100

feet deep. Said premises
being known as and by the

street number 26 Central

Park Road, Plz inview, New

York. Said prexises bein
identified as Scetion 12
Block 554 Lot

-

the Land

and Tax Mag of Nassau

County. The abave-men-

tioned petition and map
which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunda or

Holidays) between the hours
of 9 am. and 4:45 p.m.,

prevailing time, at the office

of the Town Clerk at Oyster
Bay, Hicksville and Massa-

pequa. Any person
interested in the subject
matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference

thereto at the time and place
above designated. TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF OYS-

TER BAY. JOSEPH

COLBY, Supervisor, ANN R.

OCKER, Town clerk. Dated:

July 27 1982 Oyster Bay,
New York.
P-4441-IT-6/13-PL

LEGA’. NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that

Sealed Preposals for the

lawn mowirg and mainten-

ance of the Sites of the

Hicksville Water District

will be received and con-

sidered by the Board of Com-

missioners o the Hicksville

Water District, at the office

of the Board at 4 Dean

Street, Hick:vile, New York,

on August 26, 1982 at 4:30

P.M., at which time they will

be publicly cpened and read.

Specifications, Infor-

mation to Bidders and Pro-

posa Forms may be ob-

tained at the Office of the

Hicksville Water District.

Each propusal must be

accompanied by a Certified

Check or Bid Bond in the

amount of five percent (5%)
of the bid amount payab to

the Hicksville Water District

as assurance that the bid is

made in goo faith.

The Board reserves the

righi to reject any and all

bids, waive any informalities

and to accept such bid which,
in its opinion, is in the best

interests of the Hicksville
-

Water District.
- BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT
Of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and

Hempstead
Gilbert E. Cusick

Chairman
Stanford Weiss,

Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi,
Secretary

Dated: Hicksville, New York

August 6, 1982

M-4446-1T-8/13-Mid

NOTICE TO

4) DDERS
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROF OSALS for

the purchase vf, Sodium

Hexametaphosphate wil] be

received by the Board of

Commissioners of the Hicks-

ville Weter District in the

office of ‘he Board at 4 Dean

Street. Hicksville, New

York, until 4:30 P.M. on

August 26, 1982 al which

time they will be publicly
openec »nd read.

Plans. Specifications,
Inforr

&

on to Bidders and

Contr: Forms may de

vblained at the District

Office. Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, ew York.
Eaci Proposal must be

_accon anied by a Certified

Check or Bid Bond in the

amou™~ of five percent (5%)

of the bid amount payable to

the Hicksville Water

District, as assurance thal

the bid is mad in gud faith.

The Board reserves the

righ! |v reject any or all bids,

waive any informalities, and

to accept such bid which, in

ils opinion, is in the best

interest of ‘h District.
BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER
DISTRICT

of the Towns of

Oyster Bay
and

Hempstead
Gilbert E. Cusick,

Chairman
Stanford Weiss,

Treasurer

Nicolas J. Brigandi,
Secretary

Dated: Hicksville, New York

August 5 1982

--M-4435-IT- 843M’
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NASSAU COUNTY FLAG

“OOTBALL LEAGUE:

tisenhower and Wantagh
Varks, Sept 12 through
t-ecember 15. For players 18

end older. Games at

jsisenhower on Sundays
{om to p.m. and 2: Wan-

yg Tuesday and Wednes-

ay evenings from 7 to 11

y.m. Fee of $420 per team.

or information, call 542-

140.

FOURTEENTH .N?UAL

)AHLIA SHOW: Nassau

i a 3each Park&# East Terrace,

do Blvd., Lido, Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 11 and 12

rom 9 a.m. to5 p.m. Display
| of more tha&#39;10 biooms. No

, dmission. For information,

éall 889-5661.

j _—_

BULL TERRIER CLUB

1° AMERICA DOG SHOW:

sisenhower Park, Parking
, ‘ield #8, Saturday and

l sunday, Sept 1 and 19 from

}a.m. to6 p.m.

t

Bs

Deborah Swidzinski,

.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Swidzinski of 219 West

f
Nicholai St.. Hicksville.

became the bride of Frank

Rapuano, son of Louise

Rapuano of 15 Dorcas Ave..

n Syosset at a ceremony hel
,

at 3 p.m. at St. Ignatius

r Loyola Church, on Aug. 8

i Wather Harrer officiated.

Linde Swidzinski. the

bride&#3 sister. was the maid

of _honor. Bridesmaids

_~ included Mary Tymann, Kim

bielensnyder, and Kathleen

Considine.

at Anthony Rapuano, the
N groom& brother, was the
m best man. The ushers
re included Albert Rapuano,
of the groom& brother, Robert
S- McCarthy and Thomas
1 Thorogood.

Following the ceremony, a

in
reception for family and

ch

y LEGAL NOTICE

i NOTICE.OF

SAL
7 SUPREME COURT OF
ct THE STATE OF NEW
a YORK, COUNTY OF NAS-

b
SAU, JUDY L. BLOTTNER,
Plaintiff, against ISRAEL

e LEVEY, etal., Defendants.
he Pursuant to judgment
0) entered July 12 1982, will
lo sell at public auction on the
er north front steps of the

ial Massau County Courthouse,
h. 262 Old Country Road,
he Mineola, New York, on Aug-

ds, ust 20, 1992, at 10 a.m., the

n premises located in Nassau
in

~
‘County, New York, known

est / an designate as and by Lot
! No. 7, Block 86, on

a

certain
OF map entitled, ‘Map of Shell
RS Homes, Section 1,” and said
LE premises being known as 43
ER Pleasant Avenue, Plainview,
CT New York, and more

; of particularly described in

ay said judgment (Index No.
ind 262/82).
ad Dated: July 14 1982.
ck, ALEXANDER
an BERMAN,

SS, Referee

rer MILLER & ARNOW
di, Attorneys for Plaintiff

ry 665 North Newbridge Road
rk Levittown, New York 11756

Tel: (516) 931-3525

+e
P-44.24-4T-8/1 PL...
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| Sep Sou Events
AKITA CLUB OF LONG

ISLAND DOG) SHW:

Eisenhower Park, Par ‘in
Field 8, Sunday, Sept 19

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. This

breed, used as palace guard
dog in Imperial Japan, will

be judged for obedience,
grooming and best of show.

For information, call 542-

4480.

FIFTH ANNUAL: LONG

ISLAND TREASURE

HUNT: Eisenhower Park,
Parking Field 1 Sunday,
Sept. 26 from 9 a.m. till dusk.

Treasure hunters use metal

detectors to find specially
marked coins. Pre-contest

clinic and vendor displays.
For information, call 542-

4480.

GREAT DANE CLUE OF

NEW YORK DOG SHOW:

Eisenhower Park, Parking
Field 8, Sunday, Sept 26

from 8 a.m. till dusk. For

information, call 542-4430.

Swidzinski-
friends _was held at the

Huntington Town House.

The brid is a staff nurse

at Hempstead General

Hospital.

The groom is a staff

accountant with a firm loca?

ted in Bohemia.

eB

This Sunday, August 8th,

former

|

Hicksville resident

(30 year old) Rick

Muhlenbruck ended a34day,
3,223 mile bicycle ride cross-

country: by dipping his tires

in the’ Atlantic Ocean at

Jones Beach State Park. The

trip started on July6th when

he dippe his tires in the

Pacific ocean at Bodeg
Bay. California.

Other than ‘osing three

day ir Eldo, Nevada to re-

cover fiom a bad sore throat

and a {02 degree fever the

long journey went very

smoothly.

He ht two rain storms for

a total of 2 1/2 hours of rain

the entire trip. His goo luck

held out in the breakdown

aspect, also as the onl
troubles he had were three

flat tires, one oroken spok
and 2 brexen cyclometer
belt. As he carried all the

necessary spare parts the

repairs were done with a

minimum of time loss. The

least amour.t of miles cover-

e in day 70.7 coming
up the steep climbs of the

lofty Sierras in California.

The most n covered ina

day was 141.9 coming thru

the rockies in Wyoming The

hardest part of the journey

was riding, thru the Mount-

ains of Peansylvania where

the road Aad shorter but

RentA-
The Hicksville Youth

Council is a community, tax

exempt. non-profit organiza-
tion supported by the Town

of Oyster Bay Division for

Youth, Nassau County Youth

Board and the New York

State Division for Youth.

Rent-A-Kid is a commun-

ity service project geare to

provid the residents with a

much neede service, as well

as assuring that the youth
will be gainfully employed
They offer their services in

the following areas: yard-
work, housecleaning,
mother helper,

mother’s/

_

helpers,
party helper car washing,
tutoring to na but a few of

their many talents.

The main areas are:

Hicksville, Jericho, West-

bury. However, we will serve

You can he!» yourself and

help our Youth by calling
822-7594 for details about

“Rent-A-Kid.”

O SCC Dean Lis
Nanette Caputo of 100

Floral Drive, Lisa M. Kahn

of 80 Stephe Drive and

Steven Warshauer

Nanetto Drive, Plainview

were named to the Spring,
1982 Dean’s Lisi by
achieving a 3.0 average with

:
. eS

INSTALLATION: Oyster
Bay Town Supervisor Josep
Colby [third from lef:] con-

gratulates new officers of the

Shepher Hills Senior Citizen

Club following ins(allation
ceremonies at the Royal
Lancer.

Leaders of the ‘Town&#

newest senior citizen club in-

clude [left to right] 2nd vice-

president Daniel MciXay, Ist

no failures or repeate
courses anc 2 minimum of 12

credits.
of

.

Nanette is

logy majo
in Liberal
also Li

vice-presideut Josephine

tary Lorrai

recording secretary Aaron

Appe&#39  

Th: Shepherd Hill Senior

Citizen Club members all

reside in the Town&#3 newest

Senior Citize Housing Com-

plex in Plainview.

hae ore

*

tions,

You Made
steeper grades lacking the

switchbacks found on roads

going thru the Sierras and

the rockies.

Rick camped out at rest

areas and city parks oul west

and as he neared ‘his east

coast destination he used

motels more frequently.
His gear included a rain

outfit, chang of cloths, route

maps, a journal, a camera, a

sleeping bag and tent, Four

water bottles with a total ca-

pacity of  overone gallon -

some dried fruit/nut trail

mix and Beef Jerky, and all

tools and spare parts nec-

essary for anything short of a

major breakdow including
two spare tires. The front

tire was not change and still

had some tread showing at

the journeys end bu the rear

tire was change twice. It

wore faster due to the

heavier weight distribution
in the rear and it was the

drive tire. The bicycle and

all the gearr weighed about

87 pounds
The hardships

_

of the road

were tempered by the many

friendly, helpful peopl Rick

met along the way.
Rick has been living in

Santa Rosa, California for

about 4 years now and has

done this ride to fulfill a life-

It Rick!!

Pictured above from left to

right are Mr, William

Muhlenbruck, Sr., Mrs.

William [Virginia] Muhlen-

bruck, Rick Muhlenbruck,
Bruce Muhlenbruck, Mrs.

time dream and also to bene-

fit the American Lung
Association.

If you would like to show

your support for his effort it

can be done by sending a

pledge $5.00 minimum

please to: American Lung
Association of the Redwood

Empire, P.O. Box’ 1482
Santa Rosa, Catifornia 95402

OPERATI
EW.

By P.P.C. Carmine Somma

W urge all Veteran from
all the wars to join your loca

Veterans Organization We

need young to carry on

where our elders are fading
away. Your political leaders

look at how many members

in your Veterans Organiza-
the greater your

numbers the more chance

you have to get your
‘veterans Benefits. We wel-

come six new members whc

join our Post two are from

Vietnam Era (Joe Strafer)

who was with 101st Airborne

(John J Lappano) he was

with the 9th Inf. Divisior

William Bennett served witt

the 25th Inf. Division during
the Korea Conflict recent

elected to the Hicksville
School Board, (Tony
Previte) he was with the 45th

Inf; Division served in Italy
during WWII Fred Strafer he

was with the Seabee in the

Pacific (Mike Forte) with

the Coast Guard his tour of

duty was E.T.O.

Our Comdr. Connie Steers

is the Chairman for Agent

Orange for Vietnam

Veterans of America Nassau

Chapter. He urged all

Vietnam Veterans who

served in Vietnam to contact

your local Veterans Hospita
or give the Chairman Connie

Steers a call 516-(822-5938) or

call V.F.W. Hall at 931-7843

on Mon. Wed and Fri.

The Vietnam Veterans of

America have formed a new

Chapter which meet the 3rd

Tuesday of each month at

V.F.W. Hall 320 South B&#3
(RT 107) Hicksville 1/4 mile

south of Old Country Rd. The

next meeting is Tuesday
August 17, at 8:00 p.m. For

more Information call Albert

Ginaro at (249-0772) or

Dennis Garboski at (997

3619). Our Chapl (Ronald&#

Marolda) reports We need

Long Playing records (33

r.p.m.) For Northport
Hospital. Speed Recovery
to Comrades and Sister and

family during the month.,
George Taggard, Son-in-Law

to Art & Helen Fuelling and
Duncan McLean, Frank

Lotti - granddaughter
Anthony Basile recuperating
from surgery.

Our Sincere Condolence
to Past President May
Bergshon of the Ladies

Auxiliary, loss of her Mother

and Mac Bergshon his

Mother-in-Law also his

Uncle Sid Zimmerman

passe away. Post 3211

colors were displayed at the

wake of Louis R Silberstein
from Post 536 Flushing. The

Flushing Post performed
services for the deceased

comrade. Post 3211 Member

and Ladies Auxiliary
attended the services on

‘William {Carolyn} Muhien-

bruck Jr, and Lynn
LaVorgna. [Picture by

Alfred LaVorgna of 21 Kuhl

Ave., Hicksville.

L ‘EL wn ‘Aepid — GIVESH MAlANIV1d/ GIW — £ eed

Or sent your pledg ($5.00

minimum please to your
local chapter at: American

Lung Association of Nassau
Suffolk. 1710 Hempstea
Turnpike, East Meadow,
New York 1154_

The bicycle he used is a

Miyata (Japanese) 1000

(Model) 15 spee - mad for

touring.

Tuesday August 3, 1982 at

8:30 p.m. os

Congratulations.to Robert
& Robert Obermeyer of their

daughter Nancy Ann has

been selected to be a Stat
Finalist in the 1982 Miss.
United Teenager Pageant to &

be held at Siena College The

Pageant is Official State-

Wide Finals for the Miss

United Teenager. Frank
Lotti P.P.C. he will be the

Honorary Grand Marshal for
the Memorial Day Paradein °

the coming year.
oo

O Sept. 13 at the V.F.W..

Hall presentation Certificate
of Appreciation for those
who participate in the
Memorial Day Parade. Our

Next Las Vegas Nit is Sept
18 from 8:00 p.m. to 2:00

a.m.

On Sept.
a.m. to:

11 from 10:00

1:00 p.m.
“Congressman Norma Lent
will have a Forum at the

V.F.W. Hall all are welcome.

COMPLETE
CATERING
FACILITIES

VE

Formerly Old Country Mano
b OU& COUNTRY RD., HICKS VILLE ov 1-3300 i

.. FOR ALL YOU PRINTING NEED

Se Sir Pro Cait Invc ine Printin
Spesdy- COM IN FOR OUR

-
OPENNING SPECIALS

WALDBAUMS 14MANETTO HILL RD.

SHOPPIN CENTER

=

PLAINVIEW 936-4567

ao

e RETIREMENT PARTY

e PRIVATE PARTY

e SHOWER PARTY
ENGAGEMENT PART

REUNION PARTY

CAL FO
SPECIA
MON.- PRICE
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Char!es Derricn son of Dr.

and Mrs. Charles Derrico of

Ridg Dr., PLAINVIEW, has
been named to the residence

hall staff for the 1982-83
academic year at

Susquehann University. A

freshman business major, he

_is a dormitory resident

assistant.

Janet M. Gorst, daughter
of Bob and Carol Gorst of

HICKSVILLE, has been

named to the Dean& List at

Cornell University.

Carol J. Levy, daughter of

Mr. Bruce C. Levy of Saul

P]., PLAINVIEW, has been

commended by North-
western University’s dea of

the College of Arts and

Sciences, for distinguished
academic’ achievement

during the spring quarter.

Maureen G Smith of

HICKSVILLE, and Joanne

M. Joyce of OLD
BETHPAGE, have been

named to the Dean& List at

Fairfield University.

Vincent A. Papsider Jr. of

On T Camp
S. Park Dr.. OLD BETH-

PAGE, and Jeffrey A

Babushkin of Halcourt Dr.,
PLAINVIEW, have recieved

degrees from Ohio State Uni-

versity.

Robert A. DeGennaro, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert De-

Gcnnaro of Walnut Lane,

HICKSVILLE, and Thomas.

M. Kennedy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Kenned of

Scooter Lane, HICKSVILLE,

have been named to the

Admiral’s List at SUNY

Maritime College.

John J. Mageean Jr. has

received his M.D. degree
from the University of

Valladolia, Spai He will

soon be returning to the USA.

Greta Terese -
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Henglein of Larch St.,
HICKSVILLE has been

named to the Dean& List at

Washington University in St.

Louis.
-

Leonard Chipkin, son of

Sidney Chipkin of Felice

PLAINVIEW, hasLane,
been named to

_

the

President&#3 List at the State

University Colleg of Arts,
and Sciences, Potsdam, N.Y.

‘Joseph Restivo of Bridle

Lane, HICKSVILLE, was re-

tently inducted into the Hof-

stra Kappa chapter of Alpha
Sigma Lambda, the national

honor society for evening
and part-time —

graduate students.

Nancy L. Sheridan of

HICKSVILLE has receiveda

Master of Arts degree,
summa cum laude in Com-

munication Arts from New
York Institute of Tech-

nology. She was alsu pre-
sented with the NYIT Fa-

cully Women&#3 Association

Award.

Joanne Pedranghelu of

Hastings Lane, HICKS-

VILLE, and Karen Abrams

of Brouks St., HICKSVILLE,
have been named Provost

Scholars for the Spring 1982

semester at Hofstra Univer-

sity.

Let Th Lig S Shin
By Thomas W Pauken, Diregtor of ACTION

Inspiration is like an

electrical charge in that

once you’re plugge in, a

light goes on; sometimes

‘briefly, sometimes forever.

With Elaine Reininger, it’s
been forever — ever since

Dr. Thomas A. Dooley in-

spire her and became her

steadfas light.
Dooley, the young Ameri...

can medico, the volunteer

who through selflessness and

¢ determination and the magic
of his personality, estab-

lished, through volunteer

assistance, medical fa-

cilities in Southeast Asi
where previousl there were

none.
©

It was shortly after she

graduated from high school
- that Elaine Reininger learn-

ed. of Dooley’s humanitarian
efforts in Laos. ‘‘I got hooked

on him and his work,” is the

way she put it.

Being hooked meant doing
something to aid the Thomas

A. Dooley Foundation, form-

ed shortly after his untimely
death in 1961. An accomp-
lished ballet dancer, Elaine

organized a talent show and

performed i it as well, rais-

ing more than $100 for the

foundation. She followed up
with an article in the local

newspaper, proposin the

formation of an ‘‘Adopt a

Doctor’ program on behalf

of the handful of doctors who

were carrying on Dooley’s
work in the Far East. Dr.
Virginia Singleton was one,

and as,a result of Elaine’s

article, she was the grateful
recipient of a rainfall of don-

ations — real pennie from

heaven.
Since that beginning near-

ly 20 years ago, Elaine Rein-

inger’s life has bee a con-

tinuous story of giving and

encouraging others to give
through voluntarism.

-At her job with the Pru-

dential Life Insurance Com-

pany, she is the coordinator

of the company’ public ser-_
vice program, Pru Cares. In

her capacit as coordinator,
she is not onl engaged in

working to increase parti-
cipation in the company’s.
many established volunteer

endeavors, but also to come

up with innovative ideas for

new ventures such as a walk-

a-thon for the March of

Dimes; a basketball mara-

thon for Hand-in-Hand,; and

Granny’s-Attic-Drive for a
senior citizens thrift shop

Last year, Elaine put to-

gether 14 new volunteer

events and this year so far

she has introduced an addi-

tional five. All encourage

participatio by fellow em-

ployees all are aimed to of-

fer help in the many areas of

our society where hel is

needed from disabled .vet-
erans to child welfare.

Elaine’s volunteer activi-

ties are not confined to com-

pan efforts alone. Until she

gave up profession danc-

Peter Rosenthal, a senior

at Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School, is the winner of

one of the four-year Merit

Scholarship Awards spon-
sored by the Metropolitan
Life Foundation for the

qualified children of -Y.S.

employees of Metropolit
Life and its subsidaries. He

was honored on June 11 ata

luncheon at the Milleridge
Inn.

The award was presented
by Esward B. Bezyack,

(left) Regional Sales

Manager of the Garden City,
Region, Garden City, whu is

ing a few years ago, her dan-

cing was performed for the
benefit of shut-ins. She

organized her own theater

group, the Melody Makers,
with the sole purpese of

bringing entertainment to

local nursing homes

Now ‘she; has. switched
from melody making to film-

making for the same and
similar audiences. A world

traveler, she has put
together slide film presenta-
tions of the places she has

been using her own taped
narration and backgroun

music of the country visited;
and so she brings a bright
look at faraway place to

those who cannot go there

themselves.
Elaine Reininger took her

inspiration in life from Tom

shown presenting the award

to Peter,-as his parents look

on.

Peter’s father Albert, is a

product consultant at

Metropolitan Home Office in

New York City.
Peter won Ist prize in 1978

in the Long Island Science

Fair; he won 1st place at the
Long Island Math Fair in

1980; and in 1981 was award-

ed a silver medal at that fair.

Peter is a state finalist at the

St. John’s University
Science and Humanities

Symposium and submitted

his research to the

Westinghourse Taleni

Hicksville Republic Clin ews
By Harriet A. Maher

YOU MAY COME JUST

TO LOOK, YOU MAY COME

JUST TO DANCE, BUT

PLEASE COME. -- either as

a spectator or participant. --

to our Barn Dance, Friday,
8/13/82, 8:30 p.m., at the

Galileo Lodge, Levittown

Parkway, Hicksville. For

$5.00 per person, there will

be unlimited dancing, beer

and fun from 8:30 p.m. till

12:30 a.m. Dress_ is

casual...come in

comfortable attire to enjoy
finger-snapping, tve-tapping
music and dancing. Tickets

will be sold at the door on a

first come, first served basis

so plan on a early arrival to

assure a table for you and

your friends.

There is still hot and

humid weather expected
during the rest of this

summer and older persons
are particularly vulnerable

to heat-related

_

illnesses.

Commission&gt;r Adelaide

Attard of the Nassau County
Department of Senior Citizen

Affairs has issued a warning
that a build-up in bod heat

can bring about heat stroke

or «heat exhaustion--

especially for seniors with

heart or circulatory diseases

or diabetes.
Heat stroke, which is 10 to

15 times more prevalent in

persons 65 and older than in

younger people, is a medical

emergency requiring
immediate treatment by a

doctor. Symptom include:

faintness, dizziness,
headache, nausea, loss of

consciousness} rapid pulse,
flushed skin and high bod
temperature. This is the

most dangerous of all heat
related illnesses since it is a

failure of all body cooling
mechanisms. Heat ex-

haustion is more common,
but takes longer to develop
and results from loss of bod
fluids and salt. Symptoms
include:: weakness, heavy
perspiration, nausea and

lightheadedness. Drinking
liquids to replace fluid loss,
cool sponge baths and bed

rest will bring relief.

Search as a result of his

studies at Michigan State

University in the National

Science Fair program. He is

the editor of his school’s

literary magazine a U.N.

Club member, and an of-

ficial in student government.
Peter was also a varsity
basketball player for Plain-

view Old Bethpage High

Scho
Peter was Valedictorian of

the Class of 1982.
“ Peter plans to attend Har-

vard /Radcliff Colleges in the

pursuit of a career in

physics.

“We want our senior

citizens to enjoy the summer

days ahead by keeping cool

and healthy,’’

~—

said

Commissioner Attard.

Following are some hot

weather tips to help make

the remainder of the

summer safe and enjoyable
for older residents:

1) avoid strenuous

activity; 2) wear

lightweight, loose-fitting
clothing; 3) remain indoors

during the warmest part of

the day, preferably in air-

conditioned or fan-cooled

ruoms; 4) drink plentty of

fluids; 5) cut down o salt

intake; 6) evoid alcoholic

beverages; 7) eat raw

vege‘ables fruit, cold or

jellied soups; 8) avoid

carbonated or excessively
iced drinks; 9) if a loss of

appe! te occurs, change your
eatir’. pattern from three

regu. \&gt; meals per da to five

mini-meals; 10) plan to sho
early in the day and store

food promotly to avoid

spoilage
.

The Department of Senior

Cilizen Affa&#39 offers a flyer
ron “Summer Eating

Suggestions for Seniors”

which is ave ilable b calling
535-5823,

Remodeli With An

Ey To Th Future
Last year Americans spent

a record $46.4 billion fixing

up their homes. In many cas-

es, they did so because they
couldn&# afford a new house,
but others were prudently
improvin not only their pre-
sent living conditions but

their future investments as

well
There’s no questio about

it: remodeling can be a blue-

ribbon investment in your
home. Here, according to the

August Reader&# Digest are

some of the remodeling mov-

es that can pay the home-

owner handsomely:
Almost anything you do to

updat an aging kitchen:

new cabinets, flooring, work

spaces. Caution: don’t spen
more tha ten percen of

your estimated selling cost.
A bright, modern bath-

room or adding a second

bathroo are valuable sell-

ing poirts.
Increasing the insulation

can be a top investment. Not

only will it save you money
now, it will also pay off when

you sell.
Aluminum siding will

probabl not return 100 per-

cent on your invéstment, but

many homeowners think it is

well worth he money.

Adding « family room if

you don’t already have one

should yi2d a goo return.

People have come to expect
them. Dov t, however, sacri-

fice garage or other nec-

essary exis ting space.

There are other remodel-

ing plans that may not nec-

essarily contribute to your

selling fries, though they

may give ‘ou and your fam-

ily much happiness. Among
them:

A swimming pool While’

you may, cherish its pleas
ures, ofhzm view them as &

lot of wor:
:

a

Top guge carpeting. Te

many, ce? is carpet.
A new ((ing If, in doing so,

you oulc!ss your neighbor-
hood, yc&lt;w? be able to re-

coup your investment.
New heater, roof or furn-

ace. There fail to impress
‘buyers atless they are ir

deteriorn(ing shap These
items ar? musts, anyway.

OKTOBERFEST (Continue frovin Page 6)

If anyone is interested in

having his/ her group
marching in the OKTOBER-

FEST parad a a sign of the

presence of German-Amer-

icans in Long Island, pleas

call the schoo! at 51 433 2900
between 3:30 AM and 4:00

PM.

Also, vendors are bein
intervieved for inclusion in

the Fest

UNDERCOVER (Continue jrom Page 1)

Unnecessary front $393 4%

& rear borkes
6. Midas

490 Sunrise Highway
Rockville Centre, N.Y.

7. King Bear
576 Uniondale Ave.

Uniondale, N.Y.
8. Parkside .\uto Repair

1878 Hemostea Tpke.
East Meado’’, N.Y.

9.S&amp;JServ

2

Sta.

820 Hemy ;iead Ave.

West Hem &gt;: ‘ead, N.Y.

Dillon said
total of 40 re

please with

percentage 0.

referred to th

sanctions whi

suspensio of

Cylinde
Unnecers3ir $91.16
alternato! 5

Unnecers iry
altemnat&gt and

control init

“Charg {cr re-

built alt= nator

(old alternator

was not removed)

$144.00

$101.42

s 01 ‘ce had taken und2°cover vehicles to 4

‘ir shop in Nassau Covurty and that he was

‘ results. In earlier investigations a greater
- shop were either criminally charged or

Departmen of Motor Vehicles for action. The

ithe DMV may employ 2oncern revocation of

tadividual station licenses and/or a maximum’
of a $350 fine fo& each violation.

The tw individual criminally charged surrendered to the
DA&# Office ‘this morning and will ‘x: arraigned on the

charges later today in Distr

Records in the First Degree is an ‘=’’ ‘2lony, punishabl by
up to four years in prison Attemp‘sc Fetit Larceny is a ““B’™!

Misdemeanor, punishabl by up t& 90 cays in jail and/or 2°

$500 fine.
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i Delta is a small mountain

n in Western Colorado.

ha populatio of

a

little

ore than 3,000, its most

vpular center of social

clivity for young peopl is

© community swimming
ol, a magnet for every

-oungster in the area.
.

On any given afternoon

nd during the weekends,

vou&# find Charlie Clubb at

poolside maintaining
yoat he terms ‘‘a semblanee

order amidst a mass of

sonfusion.&q It&# not that he’s

) law officer or a John

ayne type, quite the oppos-
2¢. He& gray haired, slight,

vears thick-lensed glasse
long with his easy, winning

}mile, and Delta residents

‘nink he resembles George

‘urns. To say that most of

he citizens of Delta and the

urrounding hills know

|*harlie and his devoted wife,

|

\nn, is no exaggeration. As

Jin RSVP (Retired Senior

Volunteer, he is net onl a

man for all seasons but,

‘jnore importantly, - a

‘Vyolunteer for all ages. He

he

o

Revenue
On Aug. 6, County
Executive Francis T

}Purcell announced that a

‘ bearing will be held at 1:30

°M on Friday, Aug. 20, tore-

ceive public comments and

suggestions about the

include Gregory Peterson of

The highlight of the event which begin

JOSEPH MARGIOTTA, who is serving

Show, reviews some last minute details with Helen Kaplan.

Association For The Help Of Retar:
,

North Merrick and Peter \Vicle of Hempstea {f:

on Augus 24t at Stillwell W

Retire Sen Volunte

| in ACTION
at the local kindergarten,
assisting the beginners with

their réading and special
projects. At recess, he’s out

on the playgroun pushin a

swing or holding one end of

the skip-rope.
The Clubbs never had any

children of their own, but

Charlie has pretty well

adopte the youngsters of

Delta, or maybe it’s the

other way around. He spend
time aiding the slow learners

in elementary school, and

he& thera to offer guidance
and companionship to the

teenagers wh have gotten in

trouble. He and Ann kno all

about trouble; they&# had

some of their own. Some

years ayo Charlie was a

dedicated alcoholic. Now i&#

said thai he does his most

critical volunteer work for

the community at the local

AA chapter where he devotes

his energie to helping others

break the drinking habit.

But that’s not the end of his

day There are two home-

bound elderly folk that he

visits, anc) he’s a regular
volunteer at the nursing

By Thomas W.

Director, ACTION

zuke

Christmas and
cand Santa

home. Corne
he does his be

Claus costume,

Ann does the

makes the rou

gift boxes of fooa

about 75 shut-isis.

and fruit to

It seems t wherever

Charlie is - whether it’s at:

the swimming where he

checks ¢lothes mans the

cash register :

bedlam unde
:

patiently encouraging read

in skills in t youn - he’s

the humor-fil man who

carries on wherever he’s

needed. He does so through
j

of giving,
ion, he says,making restit|

for all the lost

To bring a
5m

one else is his daily goal He

can be spotted a dlock away

seekin !t because he walks

‘with a white’ cane. Though
legally blind), Charlie sees

the world aroind him in the

mauner i was mean to be,

and everyone in Delta who

imows him: se Charlie

Clubb as‘h is iow —

a

bright
spirit on the move.

Sharin Hearin Au 29

proposed use of

approximately $1 million in

1983 federal revenue sharing
funds.

The hearing will be hel! in

Room 24 of ‘the: €ounty

as honorary Chairman of the Great AHRC Horse

executive cirecto: of the Nassau

ded Children. Local. residents serving 03 the committee

right].
oods Park in Syosse

/ is the finale weekend Friday, August 27th through Sunday, August 29th whet together with

the Horse Show, AHRC auxiliari

activities start at 11 AM each day
‘! Fair, refreshments, games, puppet shows, pony rides

Sunday,

of the finale weekend and include a New

and an exhibition by

navy. Show competition goes 07 ll during the finale weekend clismaxing in the $15,00

Nassau Downs OTB Grand Prix at 1:30 PM on

which is an official stop on the Mercedes American Gr
to the Family Fun area although a $ parkin contributi

||
of the Great AHRC Horse Show and Family Fun Lays

provide service each day to twelve hundred ment:

on per
will be going té help support AHRC’s

es will be holding their annual Family Fu Days. Those

land Crafts

e army and

August 29th. Admissi*.to the show,

nd Prix Tour, is free :

is admission

car is requeste:? All proceed

H retarded childre

A spectacular line-up of

Latin American musical

stars will light up Eisen-

hower Park&# Harry Chapin
Lakeside Theatre Monday,

Aug. 23 beginning at 8 P.M.

when Hispanic Night, the

seventh in this. year’s
Int: national Night Series, is

presente by the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks with

sponsorshi b European
American Bank The rain

date is August 24.

Foremost among the noted

musicains, singers and

dancers will be the dynamic
Tito Puente and his

orchestra, playing many of

his top record hits such as

“Mambo La Rocca”,
‘*Barbararatiri’’ and

“Cuban Mambo”.
Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram C.

Williams said that in addi-

- tion to the famous orchestra

leader, also appearing would

be the Daniel Cordoba Ballet

Espanol with some exciting
flamenco numbers; the

“Alborada Latina’, a

chamber ensemble for Latin

American music; and, ‘‘Los
Numeros 515 Musicains of

Glen Cove’’; presenting folk

songs of Puerto Rico and

Colombia.

Z96L ‘EL wsNBny “Aepia4 — GIVH3H MSIANIV1d/GNV1SI GIW — 6 Bed

THE LEGENDARY TITO PUENTE and his’orchestra will

headline the Hispanic American Night show.

The Harry Chapin Lake-

side Theatre is located

adjacen to parkin fields 6

and 6A. Since there are no

formal seating arrange-
ments, theatregoers are

advised to bring chairs or

blankets for their conven-

ience. If weather is doubtful,
call 542-4585 for verification
of performance. ’

Comput Projec Turn U
Possible Frauds

‘A computer. project ini-
tiated ‘by:.the Nassau Social’

Services Department is

turning up hundreds of pos-
sible frauds, County Execu-

tive Francis T. Purcell

announced today.

Purcell, in lauding the 28

banks cooperating —in-.the-

computer match program,
said 334 welfare cases have

been closed in the first six’

months of this year and 15

of them have been referred
to the District Attorney for

possibl criminalaction.
—

The banks voluntarily
participate in the computer
match program developed

by Social Services

Commissioner Josep A.

D&#39; The pla has turned

up bank accounts unreporte
b public assistance and

medical assistance recip-
ients amounting to more

~

than $1,500,000.

“This is a splendi exam-

pl of an effective partner-
ship between the private

sector and government,
which is saving money for

the taxpayer,” Purcell said.

“One case, uncovered. in
this computer mafchshowed

more than $75,00 deposite
in more than 15 bank

accounts,” D&#39; said.

Each month, the social

services department sends a

‘computer tape of approx-

imately 8,000 social security
numbers to the 28 banks in

the match program. The

banks perfor a_ routine

“clearance” against social

security numbers known to

them. The number of “‘hits’’

or ‘‘matches&#39;’ averages
almost 700 monthly, D’Elia

said.

When the bank infor-

mation identifying matching
social security numbers

comes back to Social Se

vices, it is reviewed b staff
to see if the bank account

balances exceed permissible
limits. There is a $1,000 re-

source limit for public
assistance cases. In medical

assistance, resource limits

vary according to family size

-- $2,600 for one person, $4,050
for two people $5,150 for a

family of four.

977 Ci issionepita’ Taluat a “Wag

*

reportin system ‘with local
©

businesses, matching
computer tapes of socia
security numbers to identify
unreporte income earnings
of public assistance
recipients. The department
earned .a National
Association of Counties

Achievement award for the

innovative program, which

was adopte statewide the
following year.

Israeli American

Nigh
(Continue from page 8)

specia community sing,
“Light a Toreh for Israel.”

The Harry Chapi Lake-

side Theatre is located ad-

jacent to parking fields and

6A Since there are no formal

seating arrangements, the

audience is asked to bring
chairs or blankets for their

convenience. There is no ad-

mission fee. If weather is

doubtful, call 542-4585 for

verification of performance.

At Old Westbur Garde
The entire Compan sings,

the dance and above all,

they celebrate. The Vanaver

Caravan will fill the air with

sound, color and life! They
have captivated audiences

throughout North America,

Europe, Great Britain and

vibrant repertory of songs
and dances from America

and abroad, and classical
modern ‘dance, choreo-

North Africa, with their

graphed to original scores.

This is th last of the series

of Picnic Pops for the

season.

The concerts are made

possibl with funds from

Hempstead Bank, Long
Island Trust, Nassau County
Office of Cultural Develop- ©

ment, and Rosly Savings
Bank.

;

Bring a picnic supper and

blanket and enjoy music
under the stars. Gates

reopen at 6:00 PM, the music

is on from 7:00 to 9:00 PM.

Admission to concerts is

$3.0 for non-members; $1.0
for members and children

ages 6-12; and $2.0 for

senior citizens.

Old Westbury Gardens is

located on Old Westbury
Road between Jericho Turn-

pike and the Long Island

Expressway,
For further ‘information,

phon (516) 333-0048 -
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Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
.

Wedding Gowns—
Custom Made

_

W 61148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMIN SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMA

FOR FREE EST..CAL

Apparel Store. Offering
all nationally known
brands such as Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi,
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,

Wrangler over 200 other

brands $7,900 to $16,5
includes beginning

inventory, airfare for one

to Fashion’ Center,
training, fixtures, grand
opening promotions, Call

x Kostecky (501) 327-

1.

Queen size modern bed-

room set. Dinette, bar,
carpeting. Custom made,
like new. Call evenings &

weekends. 486-1587.

Best offer.

FLOOR SCRAPING

FLOO SCRAPING and’
refinishing. New floors
installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.

‘No: H1501210000 WE 8-
5980

moving. Call John, 921+
2996 (c) :

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

ing at mechanic’s prices’
White aluminum gutters.
leaders. New roofs, re-,
pairs, caulking. Lic.

H3301250000. Lofaro, CH

@:3

JOH J. FREY Asso-

‘ciates One of Long Is-

and Patios
Free Estimates

Ganeral Contractos

- (516 665-5366
Eve (516 523-1495

Fant

oe

:

; Be
Tribuncs

Ro Psy
TASS wa pee

oe bts Maa =

a ag Iv 3-410

ALTERATIONS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

|

FURNITURE FOR SALE |HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME SERVICE Pairing & Paperhanging

[Db

RpECcNAKING

||

OWR your own Jean- ice Fae —

DRESSMAKING Sportswear, Infant SACRIFICE jaseme cleaned rub- FR ESTIM
;

. bish removed; i & .

2

TE

ALTERATIONS Preteen or Ladies
MUS SELL

ove also light, Coastre C ‘ PAII& INTE &
e PAPER HANGING CRAFTS

MEN.

e WAL &#39;- REMOVED

@ DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER

o BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OX.INE PAINTS

Basements, attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-819

= THEA AND SGN

LANDSCAPING EST ABLSM20 34 YEARS

=

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

‘CLEANUPS, Yards, LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - YASTER CHARG

Consumo é.ffairs License

1825710000

CAR! ALLURE

791-154
IV 5-4639 1V/5-2371 land’s largest aluminum

_

Eve CHIMNEY HELP WANTED
siding and roofing con-

|_

LAWN MAINTENANCE 575-913

—

tractors. Lic.
5

ARBOR CHIMNEY
‘ 133020000 Free esti:

|

Sprin Clean-ups. Lawn

|

““&quot;Wiii SHA

eee OR SALE SERVICE CRUISE SHIP JOBS!

|

nates 922-0797 SE: SER SOIL.
meer

=

CARS AND TRUCKS,
e All types chimney Great income potentia

Faden. 1

most makes and models cleaning an repairs.
_

all ceenpa For
—

PALN SHAD
under $200 Sold through Feene i

analysis information call: 602-947- PLANE & FANCY-
PLUMBING Discounts on

local government sales. o chimney problems. 7251 Ext. 833. General ‘Contractor ‘owen Vroods, Vertical

See. null e B ae and leaders Carpentry, Kitchens FRANK ¥. Slines, Window Shades,

‘o direc Se

i 7A Ne a
:

- to Garc ory sow
¢ Chimney relined. PART TIME ee cnetpal PA Ri ie

p _ o Sal report 25 OPENINGS Replacemen Windo Lice Prurs  teeting -

JEEPS, CAR Pickup -
Lig, ard insured. a Apare wo making tele- Doors, Painting. 516-5 (Your Local Pra 4

La}

z

.

:
calls from our new ‘

Dey

baie Ancor ne
- eugene

|

Mental Clinic
:

t. mS: If
i

i ini

eg a po on
ELECTRICIAN ® itiyo Ma g Pieesa oe

-

Sewers Cleaned Electrically ot tie c a ace re

Be adable
:

all
.JOHN F, WOITOVIC man aexis GY a5 Th WIND EXPER IV 9-6110 Fermingda le elens an

Maste Electrician, “1- able), ca Mr.” Beckm at ALVA
Flooded Basements and invitatio to all adults and

censed, Bonded and In-

||

292-900 NOW.

Yards Rumped children of he community
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:
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servi
_
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services. There is a fee

“Hicksvil Ala ||
|Home improyemenrs |

|

Custo Ba and

||

trationseTvi al

|

$5.00, which includes an or

= Sepviewstats = )|

Extermination & Tree Svc. Ty seb ann vate Seal sib Hbal remodeli ne ean a
© Gentral Service Monitoring AR

ae Concrete Wal i

i

|

-

With Owner:
save!--solar-hot

_

water,
hing). &#39 trea

Bice ape Racer

|

[tae]

|

661-58 ftom vanies awar

|

ME. preve dent

@ Hold-up fession pest control: Free Estimates
i ”

The Crest Bld Gpare Bott Bros. seren aid cane

21 Bobwhite Lane, Hicksville Termite control special F & G Construction Co. Z r 5 Bethpage Rd rade a ee cg seem O ni x eay
:

. ists. Complete tree spray- Days 665-5176 Za
Hicksvite

»Inc., Showroom,

|

available “additi

|

. ‘ :

+128 Woodbur Rd.. Hicks.

|

2Vailable for an additional

(516 938-5454 («) ing programs. 922-1132. Eves 623-1496 7 Days 24 Hours ‘ville 935- Hicks:
Itee with tre -vritten request

5

i of a persons] dentist. All

,

services are ‘ree to Senior

Don’t Court Disaster
LEGAL NOTICE LEGALNOTICE Citizens overs.

——
‘

. Th Cliriz is located on the
NOTICE OF SALE 4868 entitled, ‘Map of Farmingdale C

; a Z
ll

Boaters Must Follow Safe Rules szrcx&#39; count: Sahay Pca, meget: comes vena ch
NASS COUNTY. Section 1 located at East hours are “uesd and

of boat operators and others Much of the responsibility RANCINE ZAUSMER, Meadow, Nassau County, Thursdays 8:45

a.m.

to

4:

A

pe po y
a.m. to 4:00

By Francis T. Purcell through the inexperience of .for boating safety lies with
Plif. vs. SHERWOOD J. N_Y., surveyed Jan. 1949 by p.m. and also Monday,

the boaters themselves.
GINSBURG, et al, Defts. wiliam E. DeBruin, C.E.&q Wednesde end Thursday

Nassau Count Executive

We are at the heigh of the

boating season. Boating,
fishing and waterfront

commerce is .the second -

largest industry on Long
Island. We are prou of it
brag about it in our effort to

lure tourists here, and

thoroughly enjoy-the natural
wonder around us.

Pleasure® boaters are

legion in our county, using
both North and South Shore

waters from early Spring
until late Fall. There are

fishing enthusiasts and those

who never wet a line, but

traverse the waterways

enjoying boat life. Anyone
who gets a look at either

shore on a weekend is

ed in amazement at

the channels near Jones

Beach by hopping from one

boat to another.
Along with our pride and

in waterways, however,

there is too much sorrow. I

mean the sadness that

everyone feels when there is

_a traged on the water.

Often, we read of fatal or

serious accidents which

occur on the water. Some are

caused by the recklessness

operators.
Whatever the ‘cause, a

boating accident is serious

by its very nature. A death is

catastrophic. Injury is

painful and costly. The loss

of property is expensive
Man of the boats I see are

bigger tha the biggest auto-

mobile, are thousands and
thousands of dollars more

expensiv and carryin
huge tanks of fuel, are most

volatile. The smaller boat of

course, is less in all ways,

but, therefore, more vulner-

able in the event of a

accident.
The Nassau County Police

Marine Bureau is charged
with law enforcement on

both shores. They patrol toa,

point midway in Lon Island
Sound and generall to the

barrier beaches on the South

Shore. They will go to the

assistance of any boat in

distress in our vast water

area. The marine police
work in cooperatio with the

towns’ bay constables and

with the U.S. Coast Guard.

The combined forces,

however, cannot be every-
where. Their task is

monumental an it must be

said they do fine job.

‘

They must at all times heed

spee limits and other “rules

of the road’ on water.

Everyone who owns or

operates a motorboat should

take or have taken the

courses offered by the Power

Squadron and the Coast

Guard Auxiliary.
These courses are

virtually cost-free and are in

most part given through
community school district

adult education programs.
Contact can be made with

the area auxiliaries or power

squadron through any of the

phone book-listed Coast

Guard installations.
I can’t imagine anyone

would drive a car without in-

struction or fly a plane with-

out lessons. I am told some

peopl do set out in power
boats without detailed prior
instruction. It doesn’t make

‘sense.
I urge boaters to strictly

obe laws of water traffic;
ulilize every safety rule;
have recommended
emergency equipment

available at all times, and

exercise all precautio when

aboard boats. To d less is to

court disaster.

Index 24414/80. Pursuant

to judgement of foreclosure
and sale dated July 13 1982 I

will sell at public auction on

the north front steps of the

Nassau County Courthouse,

Old Country Rd., Mineola,
N.Y. on Sept 14 1982 at 10:00

a.m., prem. k/a 1905 Hemp-
stead Turnpike, East

Meadow, N.Y., a/k/a Plot

No. 1 in Block 232 on Map No.

filed in the Nassau County
Clerk&# Office on Feb. 10

1950. Sold subject to terms
and conditions of filed judg-
ment and terms of sale.

ALFRED BESUNDER,

Referee. MORRIS L.

ZAUSMER, Atty. for Pitf., 24

School St., Glen Cove, N.Y.

Al2, 19, 26 S2)HP

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

&gt

121.96 feet x 39.52 feet x 2:44

ene NAS

_

feet x 121.81 feet x 40 feet and

Ralph C. Sutro Company,
Plaintiff against Garrett M.

Downes, et al Defendant(s).
Pursuant to a judgment of

foreclosure and sale entered
herein and dated July 26

1982 I, the undersigned
Referee will sell at public
auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Court House, 262 Old Coun-

try Road, Mineola, N.Y. on

the 10th day of September
1982 at 9:00 A.M. premise
on the north side of Leverich

Street, 500.05 feet east of In-

graham Blvd., being a plot

known as 129 Leverich

Street, Town of Hempstea
Hempstea N.Y.

Approximat amount of lien

$48,743.9 plu interest and

costs.
Premises will be sold subject

to provision of filed judg-
ment, Index Number 7265/82

Dated July 30 1982
Frank P. Dillon,

Referee

Walter L. & Robert M. Post

Attorney(s) for Plaintiff, 23

West Joh Street, Hicksville,
N.Y. 11803.

(A12, 19 26, S2) H

Evenings 7:00 p.m. toll p.m.
Call 420-5128 for an

appointment.

LEGA NOTICE ‘
Supreme Court, County of?
NASSAU, Index # 7244/82
COLONIAL MORTGAGEE

CORP., Plaintiff, vs. AL-

FRED F.. GEORGE JR., et

al., Defendants. Pursuant to

Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale clated July 2 1982
will séll at public auction’on
the north front step of the

Nassau Courty Courthouse,
262 Old Country Road Min-
eola, New York at 9:30 a.m.

on Augus’. 25, 1982 premises
known 2s 281 Westbury
Boulevard, Hempstead,
NASSAU County, New York,
located on the S/W corner of

Westbury Boulevard and
Chambevlain Street, and

being a parcel 183.23 x.26.78&
X 100.00 2: 98.78, Judgment,
Costs and Allowances are’
$19,404.99. EDWARD T..
ROBINSCN III, Referee.

Starley Beals, Esq. At-

to:ney for Plaintiff, 380
North Broadway, Jericho,
New York.

(J29,A 5,12, 19)HP
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“| Supp Th Reag Progra
(Eve If Th President Does

By Cong Joh |.e Boutillier

I could scarcely believe

what I was hearing. -

There we were, a dozen or

so Representative from

New York and the northeast,

bein lobbied by President

Reagan t vote for a three-

year, $98.9 billion tax in-

crease.

Only a year ago, my luke-

warm. support for the 25 %
across-the-board tax-cut

was secured when

Administration officials con-

vinced me that my vote was

essential for the success of

the Reagan economic

program.
I voted for the tax-cut, and

now I was being asked to

vote for the largest tax

increase in history. No way.
Just the other day, I joined

over 70 of my

_

fellow

representative in signing a

letter to Preside Reagan
demanding that there be no

consideration of tax

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICENO is hereb given
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
August 31, 1982 at 1 o’clock

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, for the purpose of

considering a propose
amendment to the Building

.- Zone Ordinance of the Town

» of Oyster Bay in the manner

set forth

_

hereinafter:
PROPOSED

AMENDMENT: Petition of

MARK LAZAROVIC and

HELEN J. WALSH for a

change of zone from ‘“D&

Residenc District to “R-O&q

Residence-Office District of

the premise described as:

AL that certain plot, piec
or parce of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State

of New’ York, which is

bounded and described as

follows: An irregular parcel
located at the southwest

corner of Old Country Road

and Margaret Drive, Plain-

view, New York, having a

frontage of 60.00 feet on Old

Country Read and 138.90 feet

on Margaret Drive, Plain-

view. Said premise being
identified ‘as Section 46,

Block 565 Lot 47 on the Land

increases (revenue-

enhancements, they call

them) without substantial
cuts in federal spending

|

Unfortunately, those cuts do

not appear to be forth-

coming.
According to a recent

minority report of the House

Budget Committee, the

House ha acted on only $1
billion of the $40 billion in

cuts recommended by the

Budget Resolution. Very
quietly, and without debate,
the Administration has done
a U-turn to a familiar role as

tax collector for budget
busting programs approved
by Congress’ big-

For the most part, the tax

packag raises taxes on

savings, invesfmefts and

DOT Receives L
On July 29 the State

Department of Transporta-
tion received an apparent
low bid of $958,771.5 for a

contract involving
improvements along the

Lon Island Expressway
(LIE) in Nass County.

The lowest of four bids was

submitted by Lizza Indus-

tries Inc. of Roslyn.

Transportation Commis-

sioner Willia C. Heunéss
said the contract is expecte
to be awarded and work to

begin shortly following

LEGAL NOTICE

Th

TO
!

The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the

submission of sealed ids on

Music Supplie - 1982/83: 26;

Sheet Music - 1982/83: 27 for

use in the Schouls. of the

District. Bids will be

received until 2:00 P.M. on

the 2nd day of September
1982, in the Purchasing
Office at the Admini

Building on Divisio!

at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

plac all bids will be ublicly
opened

Specifications and bid

form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office, Ad-

‘productive Activities and

would increase, by varying
amounis, ti on alcohol,

cigarettes a

Only a year ago,
Administraticy) promise to

help the jfation&# highly
taxed savers!.investors and

consumers, This tax

package repivsent a 180°

turn-around: ind if enacted

will s in miction the very

spend- cycle
resident aas worked so

hard toeliminate.
I voted against sending

this tax increiise packag to

the House-Senate
Committee. Despite the

prestige of\a ‘Cabinet Room

pep-talk, I&#3

the Reagaritax-cut, even if

the President isn&#

/ Bid
analysis and verification of

the bid and processin of

legal papers.
The work on the project wil

take plac

‘

between Glen

Cove Road, and Round

Swanip Road in the Towns of

Oyster Bay zad North Hemp-
stead and will involve the

pourin of concrete walls

inside existiiiz detériorated
wails of drainage basins in

the right li
E

i

each directiva. Chain link
il be installed on

ministration Building,
Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York.
The Boiitd of Education

reserves (ié right to reject
all bids, and to award

the contrac. io other than the

lowest biddér for any reason

deemad in the best interest

of the District. Any bid sub-

mitted will be binding for

forty-five.. (45) days
subsequen to the date&#3 bid

RICHARD D. AWE, SR.
Richard D. Awe, Sr. .of

Hicksville died on August 3.

He was a member of NCPD

for 30 years. Devoted hus-

band of Dorothy. Loving
father of Richard D., Jr. and

Donald. Beloved brother of

Margaret Guy, Ronald,
Robert and Arthur Awe.

Repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home on

Old Country Road,
Hicksville. Church services

at Holy Trinity Episcop
Church with the. Rev.

Domenic K. Cianella

officiating. Interment at

Pinelawn Memorial Park.

MARY PIGNATARO

A lon time resident of

Jericho,, Mary Pignataro
died on Aug. 3. She was the

wife of the late Anthony;
founder of Fair Haven

Garden Center, Hicksville.
She was the mother of

Angelina DiFilippo, Mary
Jansen, Helen D’Amore,
Catherine D’Andrea, Anne

Pierson and

_

Ralph
Pignataro; sister of Rita

Yacovelli, Ann\ DiVango,
Cosmo, Dominick, Frank

and John Volpe. Sh is alsé

survived by 21 grand-
children and 11 great-

grandchildren.
She repose at the Thomas

Ean

ee

Ne

The project will be super-
vised by Samuel Ippolito,
Regional Director at Haup-
pauge, Long Island. Work is

scheduled for completion by
June 15, 1983.

i
a 2

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial

was at St. Paul the Apostl
R. C. Church and interment

followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

HENRY M. MC VICKER
©

Henry M. McVicker, 66 a

former Hicksville resident,
died on Aug. 3. He was

retired as foreman of the

Oyster Bay Road Depart-
ment. Surviving are his wife,
Blanche; a son, Donald; and

one grandson.
Services were held at the

Inverness Florida First

Lutheran Church.

RICHARD D. AW Sr.

Richard D. Awe Sr. of

Hicksville died on Aug,& He

was a member of the NCPD

for 30 years. He was the hus-

band of Dorothy; father of

Richard D. Jr. and Donald;
brother of Margaret Guy,
Ronald, Robert and Arthur

Awe
Thomas F.

ORE
“The smallest ofgetails ..is not

LEVITTO 82786 Hempstead
* Tpke.

HICKSVIL
47 Jerusalem Ave.

125

\

Funeral Homes Inc.

NE HYD o 931-0
FLORA PARK}

Atlantic Ave
- PAR

412 Willis Ave.

«gM TET ae

He reposed-at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,.
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Church services were held at

Holy Trinity Episcopal
C

,

the

Rev. Dominic K.
Ciannella officiating. Inter-
ment took place in Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

EDWARD J. DEEGAN’

Edward J, Deegan of

Hicksville died on July 31.

He was a retired Detective

on the NYCPD and US

Treasury Dept He was the

husband of th late Virginia
A; father of Edward J. and

Virginia Anne Owen;
brother of James, Thomas,
Grace and Ann. H is also

survive by four grand-
children.

He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at Holy Family R.C.,

Church and interment took

plac in Calverton National
Cemetery.

WON
reer of Lou Duland

Hillside Ave.

Zaet ‘Sb ysnBny ‘Aepiid — G1VH3H MalANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIW — LL o8e

and. Tax Map of N

County.* The above-

mentioned petition and map

which accompanie it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(excep Saturday, Sunda or

Holidays) betwee the hours

of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., pre-

vailing time, at the office of

the Town Clerk at Oyster
Bay, Hicksville and

Massapequa. Any person
interested in the subjec
matter of the said hearing

will be given an opportunit
to be heard with referenc
thereto at the time and plac

above: designated TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH

COLBY, Supervisor ANN. R.

OCKER, Town Clerk, Dated:

July 13 1962 Oyster Bay,i
New York.
P-4442-1T-8t

\

NOTICE TO

BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

Sealed Proposal for the

purchase of LIQUID CAUS-

TIC will be received by. the

Board Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District in

the office of the Board at

Dea Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 4:30 P.M. on

Thursday, August 26, 1982 at

which time they will be

publicly opene and read.

Plans, Specifications,
Information to Bidders and

Contract forms may be

obtained at the District

Office, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, New York.

Each Proposa must be

accompanie by a Certified

check or Bid Bond in the

amount of five percen (5%)

opening
BOARD 0F EDUCATION

| HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of

Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York
|

Jane Wilder,
District Clerk

Dated: :

8/10/32 M-4243-1T - 8/13 Mid

of the bid amount payabl to

thé Hicksville Water

District, 2s assurance that

the bi is riade in goo faith.
The Board reserves the

right to reject any and all

bids, waive an informalit-

ies and to accept such bid

dinion, is in the

t
of the Water

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE
WATER

DISTRICT
OF THE

TOWNS OF

OYSTER BAY
AND

HEMPSTEAD.
Dated: Hicksville, New York

Augu 6,
M-4¢:4- -&amp;/ MID

40&
Reg 1.62

|

4
80&

Re 3.17 23

16’s

Reg. 2.59

19
ALL TYPES&q

AVAILABLE AT YOUR Arrow Orup

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE A Bros
FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615
i

eae
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Pi2nd Prec.
SS

The 2nd squad has

arrested two youths and

charge them with assault

2nd degree, attempted un-

authorized use, unauthorized

use, and posessi of bur-

glar’s tools in Cantiague
Park, Hicksville at 8:45 A.M.

on Aug 6th.
P.O. Wayne Lawrence, 2nd

Pet., was respondin to a

radio call for an attempted
unauthorized use of a mope
on Procop Ave., Jericho,
when h heard a notification

describing two male youths
As he was approachin ‘the
park he observed the two

males wanted in the

notification. He exited his

polic vehicle and while

attempting to stop the pair
who were riding a mope
reporte stolen at 6:15 A.M.,

was struck by the moped
causin an injury to his rotor

~

cup. right knee and lower

_

Tightleg. .

Other officers, following
the pair arrived at that

location shortly thereafter.

The pair then fled on- foot.

Sgt. Norman apprehende
one of the subjects, later

identified as Bernelle

Phillips, 16 janitor, of

Brownsville, Brooklyn, a

short distance away. P.O.

James Mangan, 2nd Pct.

chased Rodney Ladson, 16,

student, of 41 4th Ave., New

Cassel, on foot and appre-
-hended him on Jewel Ave.,

Police Officer Assaulted

In Cantiag Park
By Police Officer John Lazarus~

Hicksville, a few blocks

away.
It was at this time that the

officers discovered that the

mope the pair were riding
was reported stolen earlier.

They were charge with

possessio of burglar’ tools,
the pair of shears they
allegedly attempted to cut

the chain with in Jericho.

‘P.O. Lawrence was taken

to NCMC where he was

treated and released. He is

presentl on sick leave with

his injuries.

ARMED ROBBERY

Two men posing as Bureau

of Weights and Measures In-

spectors robbed a Hicksville
Meat Market of from-$2,000
to $2,800 dollars at 6:15 p.m.
on Aug. 7th.

Albert Fusco, 28, the

owner of the Al’s Meat Store,
at 214 Old Country Rd., was

preparing to close the store

when two men, dressed in

dark colored business suits

entered, flashed silver

shields and announced they
were from Weights and

Measures. Seconds later

they both drew automatics,
ordered Fusco down on the

floor and rifled the cash re-

gister of its contents. Both

then fled in an unknown

manner and direction.

Fusco was not hurt during
the robbery and

=

no

customers were in the store

Dange Signals of Pinched Nerves:

1. Headaches
2. Neck Pains

3. Shoulder Pain

GARDINE AV

CHIROPRA OFFI

4. Difficult Breathing
5. Lower Back Pain,

Hip Pain, Pain

Down Legs

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

Mile So. of T.S.S.

‘JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&# -

DO THE REST!

at thetime&l J

The suspects were de-

scribed as white males, both

armed with automatics, both

40 to 45 dressed in suits.

The Second Squa is in-

vestigating, led by Det. John

Mokson.

Sometime between July 12

and August 2 the Rutz

residence on Amby Ave. in

Plainview was broken into.

Entry was made by prying
open the front door. Loss at

present in unknown. This

was reporte on August 2.

Det. Kar] Klemm is invest-

igating. :

On August 4 the Salamon

residence on Pasadena Dr.

in Plainview was bur-

glarized. Entry was made

through an open rear

window. Three televisions

were stolen. Det. John Mok-

son is investigating.

On August 5 the Pirola

residence on Hawthorne St.

in Hicksville was broken in-

to. Entry was made by
breaking a. rear window. No

loss was reported Det. Hank

Grynewicz investigated

On Augus 5 the Simonetti
residence on Gardiners Ave.

in Hicksville was

burglarized. Entry was

made through an unlocked

rear window. Coins and

jewelry were reported stolen.

Det. Hank Grynewic is in-

vestigating.
On August 6 the Fotomat

_

located on Old Country Rd.

and Lee Pl., in Hicksville

was burglarized. Film

cassettes were reported
stolen. Det. Bob Spitze is in-

vestigating.

On August 9 the Mack

residence on Pasadena Dr.

in- Plainview was

burglarized. Entry was

made through an open rear

window. Assorted jewlry
was reporte stolen. Det.

Stev Trivla is investigating.

SUBSCRIPT BLANK
Year 4.00 —

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50

(.]MID-ISLAND HERALD
CHECK ONE

=

[ 5) aINVIEW HERALD

&quot;

;ADDRESS
—

tes

, MID-Island HERALD

.
One Jonatha Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11807,

2. Years - 7.00

Commanders’ Club 1s spon-

soring this foray and the trip
is open to anyone so your
friends and neighbor are

eligible to make this

trip.....The cost of the trip is

$17.50 per person and upon
arrival at Harrah&# each

person will receive $10 in

quarters and a food coupon
worth $ thus your transpro-
tation costs actually are

$4.50 per person......Seati
is limited to 48 persons and

will be reserved on a first

«come first served basis when

the money is put up front or

in other words, you put up
_

your $17.5 cash and you
have a reservation and not

before.....ALL: RESER-

ganization connected in

one form or another to the

use of live music either

directly or indirectly are

facing this foolish legislation
which could reach back to

1978 in its copyright de-

mands....Clearly, today’s
economic climate is austere

and the nation ca ill afford

to stan in the way of active

organization such as The
American Legion, that have

volunteered their time,
money and energy tirelessly
for years to promote the
local welfare....Unfortunate-

ly copyright royalty pay-
ments have increasingl be-

come a deterrent to the

Legionnair Lo by Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

rais7s activities...The

poss sie solution for this

exer iptio proble occurrec

on jure 30,198 when the

Senat2 acted to adapt
legisl: ‘io exempting veter-

organizations from

1 royalty payments,
erding a previously
Mouse bill, H.R. 4441

contents of the

yacked exemptio
on, 603.....Due to

vences between the

a conference com-

om the House &

Judiciary Com-

t& iron out the differ-

ill now be appoint
ed......More on this next

VATIONS must be made

thru LOU CESTA wh can be

reached by phone either at

WE1-0262 (business) or 785-

6583 (home) -

Once again I&# sorry to

pass the news that our Ad-

jutant, was Tietjen, suffered

a massive heart attack last

Sunday and is now confined

in an Intensive Care Unit at

the Nassau County Medical

Center ....

Last week in-

formation regarding a bus

trip to Harrah&#3 in Atlantic

City appeared in this column

News has come to

hand that a COPYRIGHT
EXEMPTION is now pos-

sible and to the average Post

member this doésn& mean a

thing because absence from

meeting is’ forte.....But to

those who do, and worry
about things that could hurt

the Legion, this is welcom
news even though its prob-

ability must be taken with a

grain of salt......Let me ex-

plain what this is. all

about.....The American Le-

gion first became involved in

this issue when copyright
legislation was enacted in

1976 taking effect in 1978

which failed to include a

royalty payment exemption
for veterans organizations.
At the time it wasunderstood
that the exemption would be

retained even if not specifi
cally addressed in the new

law.... Subsequent to en-

actment, however, Legion
Post homes were hel liable

for copyright payments for

live performances have been

and continue to be for the

purpose of raising funds for

welfare of local com-

munities, the imposition of’

royalty payments is in-

appropriate from a public
policy standpoint.....If many

.

of the -charitable con-

tributions ‘made by the

Legio to local communities
across the nation were

ceased, these same com-

munities would have to fill

the void by raising
taxes.....Keep in mind that

ALL charitable or-

Legion’s charitable fund wee.

SUPREME COUR OF THE gic mag a follows:
STATE OF NEW YORK BEGINVIN at a point on

COUNTY OF NASSAU the westerly side of Willow

ANNA HIX, as Administra-

‘trix of the Estate of Jay C.
_

Boorum,
Plaintiff,.

-against-
CAROL CLEMENTS, WAL-

LACE BOORUMM, ROB-

ERT BOORUM, ELIZA-

BETH BOORUM and. JAY.

BOORUM, JR., an infant

under 14 years of age,
Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
Index No. 13701/79

Pursuant to the Resettled

Interlocutory Judgment of

partition duly made and

entered in the above-cap-
tioned action pn the 7th day
of July, 1982, I, the under-

signed, the referee in said

Resettled Interlocutory

Judgment will sell at publi
auction‘on the front steps of

the County, Courthouse,

Mineola, New York on the

3ist day of August, 1982 at

10:00 o&#39; in the forenoon

of that day the premise
directed by said Judgment to

be sold and therein described

as follows: .

All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the

buildings and improvements:
thereon erected, situate,

lying and being in the Town

of Oyster Bay, County of,
Nassau and State of New

York, known and designate
as and by the lot number 124

and the northerly 0.6 feet of

lot 125 in Block No. 45 on a

certain map entitled ‘Map of

Forest Park Gardens, Sec-

tion No. situated at Plain-

view, Nassau County, N.Y.,
surveyed October 1951,

revised April 4, 1952 by Will-

iam E. DeBruin, C.E., East

Meadows, N.Y.’ and filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on May 20
1952 as Map No. 5467, which

said lot and part of lot is

more particularly bounded
_

and described according to

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

-

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.I., NY.

‘identified on the

‘Drive, jistant 59.99 feet

southe: ) from the extreme

southe |‘ end of the arc of a

curve connecting the

southe&#3 side of Relda

Street -rd the Westerly side

of Willow Drive; running
thence south degrees 19

minutes 25 seconds west

along the westerly side of

Willow Drive 60.60 feet:

running thence north 85

degrees 40 minutes 35

seconds west 100.10 feet;

running thence north

degrees 14 minutes 40

seconds east 60.60 feet;

running thence south 85

degrees 40 minutes 35

seconds 2ast 100.18 feet to the

westerly side of Willow

Drive 2t the poin of place of
BEGINMING.

said property being further
Nassau

County Tax Ma as Section

12 Block 45, Lot 130, and

known as 18 Nixon Drive

Plainv&#39;e New York.

Dated: Mineola, New York

July 21, 1982

MAX GOLDWEBER, ESQ.
HOWARD ERSTEIN, ESQ.

Attorney for Plaintiff

500 Old Country Road

Suite 208

Garden
11530.

P-4432-4T 8/20- PL.

City, New York

,
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LET US WELCOME VOU

HICKSVILLE 687 7627

HICKSVILLE 433 1517

PLAINVIEW 798-7191
CLOBETHPAGE 822 4284
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